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firpus Christi Area Patrolled By Rangers
AW lfuhittd The News

'': TfM5 NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Wy" a group of the best
Iflfwnf , newspapermen of
WashlngtoN mh) New York.
OpliH0epriigetd are these of
me im and should not bo
tfeterprefdj M reflecting the
editorial . pottcy ef this

fWASIUNGTON
H"Georgc Durno

UuleTaj!tMConresslohal situa
tion develops even more marts
thamnoV Attllclpatcd you good folk
M ''tho nation1 need not woiry about

. anyjiddillan&l federal taxation dur--
ing, thfsLJsssloii,

' TheHposevelt administration, so
Itf Congrct-siona- l spokesmen have

.. indicated,.IwlU.be satisfied with a
lecnacfraspt'of soma $400,000,000of
nuisance taxes. These already have
been in effect on radios, auto acces-
sories,gasj etc, long enough gener--

. Jy to-b- e taken for granted.
A; Republican press agent might

pofnt.. out that the New Deal very
much doesn'twant new tax legisla
tion because next year Is a prcsl
de"ntlal year. But he woufd only be
repeating what Democratic press
agents said, at the pame period of

moon when the G.O.P.
was In power. Tax increasesand
campaignsdon't mix well.

.

Prudence
SenatorJim Byrnes, of S. C, a

recognized White House spokesman
on theSenatefloor, haspointed out
what a marked gain was noted In
1031 income taxes as against 1933.
He has not yet had a political op.
ponent counterblastpublicly that
1033 wan tho year of the bank noil
day, etc.

, Secretary of the Treasury Mor
gpnthnii, la ,nnt Inclined to ., talk
nbMif npw tn?Hon. He haa had x.

.Jf ports surveyIngTthe field for some
time but best words Is that the
Treasury will submit NO new tax
schedules unless Congressional

, committees specifically ask for
i. rtvenue-ratsln- g suggestions.

This Isn't likely, because most
. of Congress Is up for-- reelection

noxt year, too.
' t

Stymied-- -. ."
But before the tumult ar.d the

shouting of this session diesthere
Is apt to bo" lots of vigorous talk'
.about Immediate new taxation.

Senator Couzens. of Michigan
wants to Impose a gradedcorpora
tion tax that big business would
worry about. SenatorLnFollette of
Wisconsin suggestshigher Income
rates in the lowest and highest
brackets wlth-taio- st of the pres
sure on top.

Senatorial advocates of further
levies are stymied by one thing.

- The Constitution requires that all
revenue measures'must originate
In the House. And so far the
House haa only been able to strowl
falntfy "through its muzzle. There
may bo much talkon the other Side

, , of the Capitol but there won't be
any action unless the House leader-
ship decreess '

War Profits
' The Senatemunitions committee
will soon report out its refcom
mendatlonson control of profits
during war. This doesn'tmeanthat
legislation will be;i enacted., Sug--
gestlona by Bernard M. Bnruch
John T. Blynn and membersof the'
committee are at variance,although
the general Idea is the same to
hold down profits or tax them.

But the committed chairman,
SenatorNye, Js supportedby sever-
al members in a deslro to lop oft
private munitions enterprisesalto--l' gclher. This meetsopposition from
Secretaryof War" T)ern. Tho Navy
Department objects also. Experts
Insist that the government can't
economically maintain war equip
ment pianis in peace time on a
scale capable ojt Instant expansion
In war time.

With urgent recovery legislation
pendingthe bestguessIs that Con
grcsswlll not enact war-prof- it leg
islation at tins session,

Undercover
Letters have' been coming Into

the WhiteHouse In Increasingnum--
fcrs recently urgingthat President
KoOsevelt go
a "fireside and or fatal
people that everything la all right

The White House --would like
nothing better than a good drama-U- o

issuewith which to do Just that
The trouble is that right now the
whole national picture Is In a
state bf flux. Well-define- d Influ
ences on one handand In
fluences not so well defined but
nrobablv more powerful are ham
nlerlng away at President Roose

, C vMf prestige
His lloutennnlspoint out that he

would be foolish io feed the enemy
with an nffidavlt at this Junctuie
because they would promptly turn

'Jk I) to their own advantage.For the
urgent FDR Is tolnc to have to
ilght back from under cover that
being the nature or the warfare.

.

Tears? x
Suggestions are numerousthat

Mr, Roosevelt take to' the air la u
tCtlM Ol PeJPfett .

Social Security Bill To Be ReportedTo House Soon
"

Centennial Rill la PassedBv Texas Senate
" " m m r r m

Congressman111
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Representative Joseph B. Shan-na- n

(D., Mo.) known as an cusstls
of Thomas Jeffe-so- n and an r
ent of government In bustness,.wa
reported seriously III In Vvasniny
ton, D. C. (AisocUtedPreisPhoto)

LATE
NEWS

I'AIHS, OT) 1'remler rierre-Etlenn-e

Flandln sounded a cry
of unity In France to face German
rearmamentTuesuayana ueciareu
tho' army ldgh command had de--
cldcd-t-o keep the Wench ting: ni
steel fortifications permanently
garrisoned on Its frontier.

K'EIINK, UP) The Swls govern
ment Tuesday ordered Imesllgn-lio- n

of the Nazi party In Switzer-
land, nfter 'dispatch of a formal
note of protest to Germany, against
alleged alMliictlon of a German
newspapermanwho had sought
rcface In Switzerland. Bertiiold
Jacob, newspaperman,was report
ed held In a Germanprison.

t

KiteFlpig '
DangerAgain
StressedHere

Over Hundred.City Liglits
Destroyed When Kite

BecomesEntangled

Approximately 105 street lights
fronrThlrd street south', including
Scurry 'nnd south of- - Eleventh
street, were burned out late Sat-
urday or early Sundaywhen a ttlte
became entangled In power lines
on Fifth street, It was reported by
A. B. Slsson, line superintendentof
tho Texas Electric Service com
pany, who was called to remove
tho klto from tho ljnes.

Evidently the boya who were ny--
Ing the kite tried to pull It from
the wires after having become en
tangled. It wassald,and in doing
so the street light circuit w.s
struck by a high power line of 2300
volts, causingall lights on the cir
cuit to be destroyed. It. was cs
tlmated the damage would be
around $100.

City officials and the TexasElrn--
trlc ServlcQ company have again
Issued a warning to all who are
flying kites, to keep away from
the power lines and street light
circuits. Aside from the fact Uwt
city property is In danger of being

on tho radio agahvilnKestrpyed.there Is -- high' passHpm--

talk" reassurethe ty ot"Berlous perhaps la- -

the other

jury vwben Kite strings Become ou
tangled In power lines,

It was said If boys continue to
persist in flying kites In the vi-

cinity of high lines and street clr
cults, It may become necessaryto
pass proper legislation to prevent
some.

Mary "Willis Members
Meet For Bible Lesson

Members of the Mary Willis' Cir
cle of the First Baptist W. M. S.
niet at tho home or Mrs. Clarence
Miller Monday afternoon forstudy
of the book, "Where, Is Her"

Present were: Mmes.. Roy Lay,
W. B, Buihanan and J, J, Boykln.

MKTM61U8T CHOIR

The choir &t tk First Kethedkd
church wtll'mt at Htsefcurch to--

a, H. Weed, ' '

Pension.Plan
Included In

New Bill
Floor Consideration

Bill To Begin Next
Wcck

Of

WASHINGTON UP) The ways
and meanscommitteeagreedTues
day to report to the house tho "ad?
ministrations social security bllL
Formal action will be taken after
Chairman Doughton introduces a
now bill embodying many amend-
mentsInsertedby tho committee in
the original

bill.
Informal agreementto report the

measurewas followed by a voto on
motion by Representative Cooper
to acceptas part of the bill sections
levying taxeson payrolls and earn-
ings for old-ag- e annuities to

In Its final form, the bill still
establishesold-ag- e pension and an-
nuity systemsfor personsover 63
and unemploymentInsurance.
f Democratic leaders meanwhile
planned a conference to decide
whether the "gag rule" should be
employed to block amendments
when floor considerationof the bill
begins.nextweek.

Conference of 103 house republl
cans to determinetheir attitude to
ward the administration's social
security bill was called for Tuesday
afternoon.

i

AgreementOn

ReMrBill
Aeain Fails

Congressional Conferees
To RIeet Again LateryIn

Day To Consider
WASHINGTON UP) Congres

signal confereeson the $t,8S0,000,-00-0

relief bill failed to reach an
agreement Tuesday at their first
meeting since recommittal of th'e
admlnlstratlon-oppose- jl direct labor
amendment.

Another meeting was called for
later In the day.

Mrs. Dolly Dano

Mrs. Dolly Dano, aged 63, well
known nurse and housekeeper.
who has been residing In Big
Spring for the past fifteen years,
died at the homo of Mr. .and Mrs.
L. L. Guller In Edwards Heights
Monday night at 8:15.

She had been In ill health for a
number of months. She has no
surviving relatives!

Mrs. Dano, who residedon John
son street at the tlmr-sh- became
quite 111, was removed to tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guilty, long-tim-e

friends.
Funeral services will bo held

Wednesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Eberly Funeral Homo
chapel. Interment will follow in
New Mount Olive cemetery;

--.

RancherSaysStuff
In GoodCdndition--

GARDEN CITY Samuel Greer,
Glasscock county rancher, says he
has about1,500 sheep and that
lambing will start rnost any day
now. Ewes are In good condition,
he said.

He has aboutB0Q head of cattlci
on his ranch now and they are In
good shape. Dust M causingsome'
trouble hesays and Is causingthe
cattle not to fill out as well as
they might A good rain to wash
the heavydust coating off wo'uld be
a great benefit to the section, ac
cording to him.

Greer has largo pens, feed barn,
and a slaughterhouse unit nt Big
Springwherehe keepslota of stuff.

ATHENS (.! Thousandsot
rtudentg and others parade)
A,thes street Tuesday, pro-tosH-

faUttfe ef the gotera--
w senleaco M death
ef Mte VenleeHst re

COUPLE IN DOUBLE KILLING
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A coroner'sverdict of murder and suicide wss returned In the
fatal shooting of Robert Kenney, 30, and his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Davis Kenney (both above) at Newport, Ark. Neighbors found
the pair mortally wounded on the floor of their home. (Associated
PressPhotos) .

BridgeTournam'ntl
UnderWay Tonite
Public Invited To Play

RegardlessOf Country
Club Membership

Tonight Is the big night for
brldce nlavers.
JThe Country club Is putting on

hrlilcn tournament thaUls a real
tournament, conduced lUae a golf
tournament with golf ferms. Tho
games will continueevery Tuesday
night until the cnampion is ue
dared. '

The Idea underlying the tourna-
ment i? to raise money enoughto
huv dishes for the Country club

land' to equip It so that parties and
social functions can bo given mere
with the maximum of convenience
and the minimum of trouble; today
It Is just the other way round

About twenty tables of players
are expected. Dr. It. H. Bennett
asks that everybody bring a deck
of cards so that there will be ex
tras In case of shortage.

Tho Country club extendsan In
vitation to the public to attend
regardless of their game. Tho
players can select their own part-
ners and will bo bracketedaccord
ing to the type of game they play.
This arrangement makes It possi-
ble for every bridge lover to en-

joy tho tournament.

Dies MondayVotin T 1

ig jjignt
In Election

Only '19 Voles Tabulated
At 2:30 Tuesday In

City Contest

Only 49 votes had been cast in
tho uncontestedcity commission
ers' racehereTuesday at 2:30 p. m.

J. W. Allen nnd Leo Nail, ask
ing their second elective terms,
were,making the race nlone.

In voting there remained only
the necessityfor the voter to fold
his ballot and hand it back to the
iudge.

Not more than 100 votes In all
were expected before the polls
close at 7 p. m.

Last April when three Incum
bents were returned with large
majorities, more than 1,000 votes
wero cast.

i
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In 70tnr'i)lsirlct Court
Thplma Colhir.vr"J6Tin,'B. Colin,

suit for divorce land division
property,

Rex Ragan was Saa Ange'o
Tuesdayon business.

before home Premier
Tsaldaris and pubHo bulldfagm.
Troops patrolled the fclxecls

with fixed bayonets.
Cavalrymen rede wtlh drawa

sabers.
Mlille spectators afceatcd

1Mck the traMerV MU4eei

MIDLAND MAN CONFERS
WITH LOCAL DIItECTOB

Sam Preston, Midland, was hero
on businessMonday afternoon. He
conrew;en witu ueorge vvnue, ai
rector in the Midland Farm Credit

(corporation. Both men havo been
connectedwith the organization
since Its Inception last year. Pres-
ton said about $50,000 in loans were
made last year and all loans were

good shape.

RAIN KErqBTED AROUND
SWEETWATER, ROSCOE

Constable J. Crenshaw said
Tuesday that he and party of
friends ran Into hard rain anr.
hall storm betweenAspermontand
Sweetwater Monday night. The
rain ceased near Roscoe, he said.

DEPARTMENT RECEIVES
STRANGE REQUEST

The sheriff's department gets
many strange requests. Tueidny
morning an effeminate voice in
formed tho sheriff that ride home
was wanted.

ENTERED APPRENTICE
DEGREE TO BE GIVEN

Entered Apprentice-- degreewok
will be given to one candidate In
tho Masonic lodge Friday 7:30 p
m. Members are being urged to
attend thomeeting.

JUSTICE AGENT TO
QUESTION MEN HERE

Fred Dunn, department fus
tick agent,was expected here Tuea
day afternoon to question Clyij
Mooro, Frank Smith and Charles
Edward In connection with theft
of car from Oklahoma City. The
three were arrested by local offi
cers.

CALIFORNIA WOMAN
BECOMES ILL IIEIIE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Posen of
Beverly Hills, California, enroute
from their home Chicago last
Saturday,stopped off Big Spring
when Mrs. Posenbecamequite
She is recoveringnicely at Bivlngs

J. B. Adam and Miss Julia Him...r, 't , ..They expect,, , .. V AVBM..4W
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their trip Wednesday.

DR. SANDEFER VISITS
IN BIG SPRING

Dr. J. D. Sandefer,president of
Hardln-Sftnmo- v university, Abi-

lene .spentMonday and Tuesdayl.i

(Continued Dn PageFive)

vebel officers, condemned Io
life Imprisonment by court
wartlal, were publicly de-
graded.

The femeaykm carefully I

arnmced tepmdde a public
Ml Ws swiypesfjsjsji srw
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$3,000,000Is

ProvidedFor
Celebrations

Strong Centennial Bloc
JamsLegislation Through

After Long Dcbato

AUSTIN, W The senate
Tuesday passed finally, 17 to

vlS. the houseItllt to approprlatn
$3,000,000 to old celebration
next year of TcxaV 100tl
anniversary of Independence.

Tho bill wo Jammed
through by a strong centennial
bloc which cut off debate in
the fifth day of argument.

V. F. W. Chief
Heard At
Abilene

Local DelegationGoes To
AbileneTo HearJames

E. Van Zandt

ABILENE West TexasVeterans
of Foreign Wars Including a large
Big Spring delegation greeted
James E. (Jlmmle) Van Zandt of
Altoona, Pa., national commander

with a banquet In the
WOW hall Monday night. Follow
ing the dinner hourand a short
program, which lncludedintroduC'
tlon of leadlnlp- - veterans of this
aFea, Van Zandt spoko on. Impor
tant matters beforo the organiza
tion, including the bonus and a
seven-poi- nt work program,

Joe Crump, commander of Abl
leno post No, 2012, servedas mas-
ter of ceremonies and Introduced
tho visiting pots commanders,who
were: J. J. Dykes, Ban Angeio,
Fort Concho post headand the dis
trict 8 commander: Ray Fuller,
post 2013, Big Spring; Mr. Spring-
er, PecanBayou post, 2514, Brown--
wood j Dr. C. W. Deats or Big
Spring,deparementsurgeonand H.
Owen, Abilene, district 7 command-
er. The obligation was conferred
on 12 recruits and upon Gen. Xt. A.
Miller, Confederate veteran who
was the first to become an honor-ai- y

recruit of tlio local post. Hn- -

tertainmcn' wni lunusneu n i on
mlo nnil ConnerCulver, who pay--
d steel guitar (elections.
Tom TV Eplen, of th

chamber of commerce, extended
tho welcome. E. IS. Welscnm-r- i or
Fl T'aso sr.oko briefly Ollwr Cun-
ningham presented John Alvh
who in turn Introduced thenation
al commander.

Forty Big Spring people attend
ed the VFW meeting
Monday evening In Ablleno yWn
National CommanderJamesE..Vnn
Zandt addressedmore than 500
assembled veterans and guests,

Six posts were represented at
tho meet They were Brownwood,
Abilene, Big Spring, San Angeio,
Sweetwaterand El Paso.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Wllllard
Read, nnd Miss Ruby Bell, accom-
panied by Miss Helen Dulcy, were
well received In one or trie close
harmony numbers.

Big Spring will be host to tho
noxt district meeting when veter
ansof Sweetwater,Abilene and San
Angeio como here in July.

Attending from here were Vet-
erans Klrkpntrlck, Dugnn, Carter,
Moffett, Dcats, Dunham, Red,
Welch, acre. Corcoran, Hull,
Blount, Klnald, Osborne, Morrow,
Shultz, Winn, Slultlng, Mlms, Oli-

ver. Baker. Barker. Yochem, Shlv--

es, Musgrove, Saunders,True, Fin- -
ley, and Cramer, and amies.
Blount, Read, Hull, Welch, Clerc,
Corcoran. Stultlng. Ellis. Barnett
Dunham nnd Mlsies Bell, Dulcy
and Corcoran.

CIVIL DOCKET CALLED

County court civil docket was
called Tuesdaymorning by Judge
J, S. Garllngton. No cases wore
called for trial since attorneys
made no requests.

AthensStudentsIn ProtestParadeAs
Officials Fail To ProsecuteRebels

traitors," and cameramea re-

corded the aeene, aad tou-and- s

ot spectators howled ap-

proval as the presiding officer
ripped epaulets and ialgnla
from ualiorwe f the

,i n
' v. ;v
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FacesNoose
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Walter McGee(above), sentenced
to die for the kidnaping of Mlts
Mary McElroy of Kansas City, lost
his appeal to the Missouri supreme
court and Is scheduled to hang May
10, the first kidnaper to he
cesied the death penalty In tht
United States. Associated Prest
Photo)

61CCCMen
LeaveRanks
ExpectMore

Some Leave By Choice,
OthersLeave'As Tcrms'j

Bixiy-on- e ccc enroijees lert
hero Sundayby choice or be-

cause of expired tenure.

miaajJHBlHsh

y Vym -

l I 1- - JUL j I

gjfife
Lfc Satterwhlte

Tt Saturday39 left
the ranks when
they refused an
offer for reen-llstme- nt

Sunday
22 more finished

i their service,
having been In
tho ranks for 18
months.Lieut D.
8. Satterwhlte,
second In com-
mand, said that

replacementsmight bo received
TinrA Wrrfneadav.

Mcontlme tho camp strcngtn nas
been reduced to about JBU men
mill itrtniKh Is 240 enrollees. En--

rollees aro enlisted for a period of
ft months and offered additional
tenure if their record Is good.
After cightetcn months of service,
there is no alternative to quitting
the ranks.

Three district Inspection officers
were hero Tuesday Inspecting tho
camp located on tho Scenic Moun-

tain park project. Only two camps

in. tho West Texas district which
Includes territory west of Temple,
are being consideredfor first dis-

trict honors. "

Inspecting officers expressedthe
opinion that the Big Spring'camp
was eoual to If not better than the
Ottlno camp in many respects.In
the Insnectlnir party were Captain
Wiulilnn of the 23rd Infantry. Cap--

tnln Galbralth, medical corps, and
Lieutenant Blythe. welfare worker,
all of Tort Sam Houston, Texas.

LicenseSale

Is Continuirig
Despite Monday was tho last day

for registering automobile without
Incurring a 20 per cent penalty,
sale of licenses continuedat a fast
tempo Tuesdayfrom the tax collector-ass-

essor's office.
More than 3,300 passengercars

wero registered.at noon Tuesday
end 430 commercial trucks, 109

farm trucks,.67 trailers, 11 motor-
cycles and side cars, and 83 chauf-
feur licenses were sold.

The stock of farm license plates
wero completely exhausted.

J, F, Wolcoit, collector-ajacMo- r,

iMa tho offlco creu until U ;x ra.
Monday

Tuesday noon only one person
had "been apprehendedby officers
for driving with lost year tags.

OrderHearings
On RadioPermits
WASHINGTON, UP) The com-

munications commission Tuecday
ordered bearing on the following
aptJIcations for construction per-

mits of new radio broadcasting
stations:

Reporter Publishing Company,
Abilene, Texas; Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.

Jfo date were. M-f-

Officers Sent
To Prevent

t.

II 1 lis r ri n (rtu,u
Tense City Elit Gt

I Under Way; IHefal Vt.
ing is i'rote

corpus chiustjc ue9 w
rangers, armed with submachine
tuns', nlstols and rifles, ftatrolted
Corpus Christi, along with the po-- 4

lice .Tuesday as tne was cny
election got underway.

City and county official pre-
dicted Monday that bloodshed
would occur unless Adjutant Gen-or- al

Cart Nesbltt recalled two
rangers hero then. '

Ncsblts reply was to send. lour,
more rangers. The- - arrived T-d- ay

morning.
"We ore not looking for trouble,

said Police Chief Maqe, former
ranger, "but you never can tell
whnt may happen,"

Nesbltt denied rangers were sent
here In connectionwith tho muni-
cipal election, althoughhe said they
found evidence ot Illegal pott ax
receipt distribution,

Nesbltt said he sent four addi-
tional rangcrJs Tuesday to-- "avert
bloodshed."

. .

Court Approves
Oil Assessor's
Work In County

County coromlslonera Mends
lernoonapprovedE. S. PrrtcW
assessorof oil properties1 Md
county after one or the h
Ited sessions ever he'd la
commissioners' room.

Prltchard, who has dafee
work for, the countyin the pel
completed assessmentof ett
lla nnl trtrliiatrt

County Judge J. S. Garjiolf)
was firm In his standagainst(Vi
lng an outside agent aasiini, ,
properties and more than once
referred to it as "this oH'mmrtV

Despitehis heatedobJecUoe and '
contentions that a contract tyt
was made with Prltchard, coroU-sloncr-s

instructed Tax OsMsptat v.

John' F. Wolcott to accent Mm
assessmentsof Prltchard for the
tax rolls. They contended an under-- ,
standing had been reached.

Judga Garllngtonthreatened ta
refuse approval for an order

for his services la tne
face of court action, rfcverthileet,
commissioners gave their stamp ot
approval to the work by Pritefaard
and refused to be shaken from
their position.

Tuesday morning, in a much
quieter seslson, the commleelpu -

went about Interviewingt property ,

owners at the cast city ltattt rla
live to securing-- roadway fer Meb-- " J
nay iu. x. Alley ocgan ima WWSI
of action after Highway EBgtoeer
Andy t had Informed then
the right of way was neededbefore
surfacing of highway No. I east
could begin. Garllngton had con-
tendedthe county had no right to
purchaseroadway within tho city
limits ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holley have
returned to their home In Lomesa.
They were In Big Spring to attend
tho wedding of Mr, Honey's sister
to Mr. Mack Underwood.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas otMIdland
Is visiting her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hurt

TheWeather
Big Spring and lclnHy ParHj

cloudj tonight and ' Wednesday,
Not inuch changeIn temperature.

W est Texas Partly cteudy to
night and Wednesday.Net much
changn In temperature.

Ej!t Texas Cloudy tonleM aad
Wednesday. Local rain la Mm.

south portion, colder la Mte Rotth
portion tonight,

New Mexico Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday.Colder la
the Boutheauportion toulgat.
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JBVTBENCE RARELY ELSE
THAN CIRCUMSTANTIAL

' The Bruno Hauptmann defense
' fund now contains enough rrtoncy

to relieve the state of Tscvl Jersey
of the Job of financingHauptman's
appeals.

Ofi the name day that this an-

nouncementswas made. It was also
announced that Mrs. Haupcmann
id a committee would make

tour at" the middle west to solicit
'TtSre ewitributions.

' This being a, free country, the
llRht to solicit funds of this kind
Is Inalienable as Is the right of
npv rltljcn to contribute. But It Is
a IllUe Wt iar4 to figure out Justi
why under the shining sun anyone
'should feel moved to shell out In
thin case.

The principal reason, aparently,
Is a widespread feeling that a
man sentencedto dlo on purely
circumstantial evidence had not
quite a square denl.

ha.Thls theory Is worth examining.
I -- ciled down, it can mean nounng

IndLi Lean mm u cuuvicuuu19 nuuAy
tfjess it be bolstered by direct

K-- .witness testimony os to the

CTn

Jt.'or iucio Bi issue, aiu mi u
hlvalcnt to saying that unless a
jlrderer Is thoughtful enough lo
I imlt his crime In the presence

Tlen:

viuiesaca, it is irapussiuio i
Ish him.

a matter of fact, the testl--
' of es is frequent--

the most shaky and unreliable
of testimony there is.

will
The

u,t.ui tho sense
will

had. been wrongfully convicted'
the S&cco-Vanse- ttl case and the
jafconey-Mlllftg- a case.

Whether Sacco and Vanxettl
were murderers or innocent men.
It la am Indisputablefact that the
very part of the case
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TWO TOP-NOTC-H RING GENERALS IN ACTION TONIGHT
CCC BoysTo

'Compote At
Weatherford

Boxers Anil 'Wrestlers To
Engagela Big Battle;

Foreman Coaches

CCC wrestlers and boxcts here
ore being1 groomed for n tourna-
ment at Wcathcrford which will
be held April 13 and 13, .

Pee wee Foreman, an outstand
ing battler In CCC circles, Is hand-lin- e

the local contestants.
Foreman has sixteen boys, vary--'

Irtjr In w(6ht from 113 to 200
founds.

ngolnta them wan tho cvldtnco of
If testi-

mony were os much superior to
circumstantial evidence as some
people believe, there never could
havebeenthe slightest Question as
to these men's cullt.

And Mooney where was the clr--
cuMttanttal evldcnco in his casa?
Practically all the Important evi
dence against him came from

The agitation about
case would Ivtve died years ago it
direct evidence were as foolproof.
as some Innocent souLi suppose.

This is not to say .that these
men were convicted through error.
It la simply to point out that it Is
silly to suppose that circumstantial
evidence la in the nature of things
open to suspicion. On the contrary
It is apt to be the strcgestkind of
evidence there is.

A human witness may lie. or be
honestly mistaken, or be subject
to hallucinations: a zingerprint, a
bit of handwriting, a handful of
bills, or a plcco of wood cannot

Contributeto tho Hauptmann de
fensefound it you wish. But don't
do it on the ground that It Is
wrong to convict a man on circum
stantial etiaence.

YOUTH PKOBLEMS
FACED BY TAIVENTS

The falling Hrth rate is apt to
do a good many things to Amer-
ica before it gels through. One
of Its unexpected may
be the emergenceof .a vast race of
spoiled children.

This quaint development Is sug
gested by Prof. Williofn F. Ogburn
of tho university of in an
article In the current issue of the
magazine Belter Times.

ProfessorOgburn figures it on a
(straight supply and demand basis.
The supply of children Will de--

tnr nnnuni th or. at any rate, not
criminal-- , easesof the nost-w-ar ertlcrcWB..at the old-tim- e rate,
in it,. nni( TiiimT-- r 'arXdemaAd. In of the love
people be convinced thatwenf parent for their children,
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fremaln Just as high as it ever was,
ana will pernnpseven increase.

' Tho result'will be that the child
will be appreciatedmore.

As Professor Osburn remarks
"It seems probable that the child

vrill receive more attention. With
seme groups that will be good for
the child, no doubt la raanv cases
this attention
may make thechild too self-cente-r-

td."
You can carry it still farther.

Every parent knows that one of
the most powerful tools In the
molding of a child's character Is
the bestowal of praise and blame
for the child's acts.Where children

prized more highly, compar
atively, it Is logical to expect that
the scaleswill be unbalanced,ths
doses of blatrTo will be diminished,
and the amounts of praise In

creased. ,

But Professor Ogburn Isn't
through yet

He points out that when the pro-
portion of children In the popula-
tion Is smaller, the average child
will naturally associate with his
elders more than Is now the case,

This will Increase his precocity,
but hr will not get those subtle,
toughening influences which coma
from constant association with
youngstersof his own age.

Tomorrows child, then, seems
destinedto approachmanhood and
womanhood under somethingof a
handicap.And Oils rather-- gloomy
lorecast is just xme more reminder
tha modern times seem constant-
ly conspiring; to place new re-
sponsibilities on the shoulders of
parents.

There was.a time whei the pa--

nardest problemwas to Ilnd
some way to feed, clothe, and edu-
cate n constantly growingbrood.
Shrinltage in the family's size is
apparently going to replace that
problem with a new one, equally
difficult
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WAYNE MATHEWS will take
about six of his schoolboy tennis
players- lo the restrict meet at
SweetwaterFriday and Saturday,
However, only three will seeaction.

THE BOYS HAVE BEEN riAY- -
Ing practico matches regularly.
Jlmmlo Myers beat Steve Baker
Monday,. 0--

ONE OF THE CCC BOYS, WHO
served the maximum period of en-

rollment, slopped la last night to
thank us for all the publicity given
the camp'schampionshipbasketball
team. Those CCC ladsrfro a fine
bunch.

THERE ARE
ly forty disappointedMunycourso
golfers this week. Alt passes were
cancelled becauseof a P.WJV. loan.

OBEE BRISTOW SAYS ITS
abouttime Blondy Cross of SanAn- -

..Im tn4...S s.JklM. 4wl.l..v ..
KC1U H4HCU BPilllK VA""1 Wt

referees. Brlstow spentMonday In
the Concho-cjty-r

COACH HOSTIC OF STANTON
has been working hard with his
football boys, but the prospects
don't look rosy at this stago of
the game, Bostlc said Monday.

AI- - PARKER OF THE WICI1
lta Falls Times hears-- another big
schoolboy grid feud browing: The
Interscholasticleague Is famousfor
the situationsdeveloped In the bit-
ter football strife amongthe chool--

boy elevens'each fall and down In
South Texas anothernastyonemay
bo heard from soon. It all hinges
around the long argument with
Port Arthur the only class A
school in the leaguewhere students!
are carried through a
course. All others graduate
pupils after 11 years,and the teams
playing Coach Dennis eleven main-
tain the extrayear gives Port Ar-

thur an unfair advantage.A couple
of years ago the thing was fought
out in a formal way on a protest by
Beaumont, but tho Interscholastic
league authorities refused to take
any hand,in the manner In which
Port Arthur operates Its schools.
Now the nasty part of Is threat-
ened In the probability that Beau-
mont's two high schools, Beaumont
high and South Park high, will
boycott Port Arthur, and down in
that part of the country this lack
ot action is being Interpretedas a
boycott against Port Arthur,

"SUPPOSE BEAUMONT AND
South Park carry out their boycott
and refuseto play tho Port Arthur
team. Five schools are In the dis-

trict and the two at Beaumont
would need .only one more vote to
Control the situation. Since it is
strictly an lntra-distrl- affair, we
believe the league would maintain
a'hands off policy, and force the
district Itself to clear up the mud-
dle."

THE SOUTH TEXAS SITUA
Uon may causea rupture 'In the
whole Interscholastic leaguestruc-
ture. It seems to us that Hoy B.
Henderson andhis helpersat Aus
tin are holding out when they
should be taking a hand in the ar
guments.

IV. XV. "WIXXIE WADE" PEN--
dleton took us out yesterday,5 up
and 4 to go. We didn't have much
of a chance. Three down at the
start of the last nine and failure
to sink short putts .just wouldn't
get It Maybe we were aJilt hasty
In chiding Willie abouthis game.

DID YOU KNOW THAT BABE
Ruth used to swing a bat which
weighed fifty-si- x ounces. Now his
willow weighs only thirty-si-x

ounces, which Is one reasonwhy he
won't hit as many home runs aahe
used to.

J. ALVIN GARDNER HAS AR
rangedfor all except one umpire to
return for the 1933 Texas league
season. Since Bob Kober has-bee-

sold to the International league,
Uley Welsh, Jr. has been promoted
from the East Dixie league to take
his place.

Qreen Hay is the nameof a farm
er living near the town of Earjle
vilie Tcnn.

TWO THOUGHTS
IN BUSINESS

O113 is wIich businessgetsbetter we wHl put more rich
work!

The otkerIs to put more mento work'aHd force better

The first Is a nroveahopeless nronositioH the latter
reglcally spaad,awl every dollar you spend of neces-
sity eacourageahHslHess or heeamesa

lafltieRce i Ih
Vmj

so

It

Your daHars c8tlae to work for yen when speatat

Flew's Service Stations
ted A Searry Phasef 1
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Bucky Harris, BackHomelaWashington,
SeesSix ClubsIn Running, Including His

By STANDBY S, (Baeky) HARRIS
(Manager,Washington Senators)
BILOXIMiss, (JFh-I-t's like com-In- g

back home for me to be with
my old club again and. It's alto a
rburce of, real satisfaction to feel
that"the Senators,if we can shake
off the Injury Jiax, are going to
climb right back into the thick
of the Americanleagueface again'.

J rcnuzQ we will have a big
pair of shoes to fill at shortstop,
vacatedby Joe Cronln, but it looks
like we will have two good men to
pick from for that job cither Zted
ICrcss, who has the call right now,
or I.yn Lary, who led the league
shortstops ln fielding Ian year,
Kress has been hitting ro well,
reminiscent of thaway ho clouted
when he first came up with tho
Browns, that It will be difficult
to keep him, out of a regular job.

Otherwise we have a first class
outfit, right down tho line There
will be plenty of punch. Wo won't-
have to worry about our defense
and1 believe we haveagreatyoung
addition to our outfield In Jake
Powell, a. blR favorite with the
Washingtonfans.

Powell To Krpiace senwte
Powell Is na fast as a streak and

ho can really hit He will replace
Fred Schulte In centerfleld the

way he Is going right now.
Wev may have to do some

three young catchers,
Including a solid .300 hitter In
Cliff Bolton, but If sail a question
of how our pitchers come through.
If two of three of them came
through .with good years,Washing
ton will be In a contending posi
tion but It may be a camble,

I look .for Bumn Hadlcy, back
from the Browns, to have a bet
ter year, with a stronger club to
support htm. He lias a lot of Bluff
and should be a winner,
So should Earl Whltehill, our great
southpaw.He won 22 two seasons
ago and there's no reasonwhy ho
ehould not repeat Monte Weaver
Is still young and he is over-du- e

to repeat tho great form he show-
ed as a freshman.

The most satisfactory develop-
ment so far as the pitching Is

MhLul concerned, is the form Lefty Bob
ineiri,.. ... i.nn.inn. tt i... .i- vmiUUIJIV 13 DUVnUIK. IB IIM tlUfc uu

a real chance to make a regular
years first
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from 2,635-a- e drilled
ahead 2312 lime,

Slnclair-Pralr-ie Desman,
aectlon block deepened

2.M5 lime, shot with
quarts from 2,480 2,638 feet
with quarts from 2,689

243. swabbed barrels
dally while cleaning .Materials

belns moved
Denman. from south

190 from
section block Bond

Denman,also section
swabbed barrels dally while
cleaning following

from 2,320 "2,833 feet,
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I cannot see how the Detroit
Tigers, good as they may be, again
can enjoy nil the good luck they
had to have to win last season.
Everything broke favorably for
Mickey Cochrane. He won't win
IS out of 22 from Cleveland or Ifi
gamesfrom us this year. He wlU
still have lots nt power and good
pitching but the outfield is shaky.

I look for at least six clubs to
be in the running, nearly alt the
way, and everything may happen.

section 2, block 30, logged more
pay from 2,650-6- 0 feet andswabbid
30 barrels of oil -- daily while drill
ing to 2,705 feet in brown lime,
the California Co. Na 3 Dodge, is
the southwestcorner ot section 1,
block 30, had drilled to 1.623 feet
In redrock. ShastaNo, 1 Dodge, In
section 3, block 30, had reached
2,083 feet in lime. Bond No. 2 Rho-ta-n,

in the southwest quarter ot
section 4, block 30, had drilled to
1,813 feet in lime. It set 8
casingat 1,630 feet

General Crude Oil Co. (formerly
Chanflll &. Reynolds No. 2 T--P

Land Trust', in section 3, block 32,
township 2 south, TP iRy Co.
burvey, showed,oil at 2,364 feet and
had Increases at 2,390, at 2,412. and
2,433 feet the total depth. It Tan
j,uuu gallons 01 acta unaer a

oU load at 2,100 pounds
pressureand was awaiting effects
of thft treatment

H. P. Slagel, trustee,No, 1 Fos
ter, In section 43. block 29, town
ship Xorth, TAP Ry. Ca survey,
had drilled to 768 feet In brown
lime. W. E. Production Co. No. 1
Read,. In section 43, block 30. town-
ship 1 north, TAP Ry. Co. survey,
had reached1.300 feet In redrock
and gypsum. Clay Bros, and Hugh
White No. 1 Read, in section 41.
block 30, township 1 north, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, was shut down for
repairs at 250 feet In redbeds.

Dora-Ha- ll Well To Shoot
StacvB. Dora and Dr. G. T.

Hall's Na 1 T--P Land Trust, one
mile northwest extenslonerto the
Dodge-Denm-an poo), was sched-
uled to have been shot yesterday.
It headedaround SO barrels daily
while running 6 casing to
a point above the pay top at 2,582
feet Total depth was 2,791. The
well Is 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner , of section 43.
block 30, township 1 north, TAP
Ry. Co. survey. Iron Mountain Oil
fin. mnvA In rvmfrln1a fni TJn A

!Uead,330 feet out of the southwest
of section 46, block 30,

townsnip1 norm, f ecxr- - aiy. i;o. sur
vey, it win be 660 xeet east otthe
Dora-Ha- ll welL

I
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NewSchedule

ForSandBelt
Golf League

The Sand Belt has announced
the following schedule for the sea-

son, to begin April 7.
Hobbs hasben iadcd to thft Jea-;ru-o

to take the jlace of the Sny-

der club, dropped out of the league.
The Big Rptmg Municipal team
Ind applied for membership In the
league but wero refused namii-lanc- c

when It was found they could
not comply with the by-la- of the
irnmii.
Member Team of tho sand lien

Golf Association
Big Spring'County club.
CJoorndoCountry club.
LamesaCounty club.
Midland Country club. '

Hobbs Golf club.
Stanton Coif club.

New Schedule bf Games for 1933
Season

1 April 7th.
Stanton at Hobbs.
Midland at Colorado
Lamcsa at Big Spring

April 31st.
Colorado at Stanton
Hobbs at Laraesa
Bis Spring ot Midland

, May 5th.
Stantonat Bl$ Spring
Laraesaat Midland
Colorado at Hobbs

May 19th.
Midland at Stanton
Big Spring at Hobbs
Lamcsa at Colorado

June 2nd.
Stanton at Lamesa
Colorado at Big Spring
Hobbs at Midland

Juno 16th
Hobbs at Stanton
Colorado at Midland
Big Spring at Lamesa

June 3rd
Stanton, at Colorado
Lamesaat Hobbs
Midland at Big Spring

July Utlf
Big Spring at Stanton
Midland at Lamcsa .
Hobbs at Colorado

July 28th.
Stanton at Midland
Hobbs at Big Spring
Colorado nt Lamesa.

August lllh.
Lamcsa at Stanton
Big Spring at Colorado
Midland at Hobbs

. Monday Games
New York Yankees 2, St Louis

Cardinals 1.

Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 7. Bat
terles Brennan, Davis and Erick- -

son; Mungo, Elsenstat andLopez.
New York Giants 4, Cleveland

Indians 2.
St Louis Browns 24, Baltimore

C.

t

ChevyEkes
OutVictory

Knee Action Boys Break
Loose In Stretch

After trailing for six stanzas,the
ChevroletKnee Action 'five' broke
loose In the stretch innings to eke
out a 4--3 decision over Vio Mel- -
llnger's Angels.

The Carterltes were helpless be-
fore the twirling" of Good Graves,
flashy Angel pitcher, until the fin-
al frame when they managed to
count me winning run only after
the Melllnger outfield toad erred.

The Angels were hitting in" mid-seas-

form during the first four
innings, andfinally forced Manager
Harvey Krauss to retire from tht
mound with a quartet of blngles
in the third. "Bucket" Hare look
the mound for tha remainder of
the game.

The Melllnger Infield performed
without a bungle.

Monday's game was the first
big practice serslon of the Angels.

the northwest corner of section
124, block 29, NANW Ry Co. sur-
vey, continuedcleaningout follow

jvmtt cuoay,

BR0MBERG

:.:.'
iWV

INTENT OIL'
WINNIN

Jh1Aa Caaiftitatt
Of Victory; TrtHm

' 'Hard

Wreatllnir fans will nrobablv
crowd tho Biff Spring; Athletic tflub
tonight to se two fin ring; gener-nl-s

In action Count von Brom-bcr- g

and Gene La Belc.
Wtnnhig Sireskv ,

La Belle, lioldlnK "
, wmnlng

streak record here,Jtas bea training

for the pastWeek at the CCC
camp whero ha has been tailing hi!
conditioning work seriously. He
hasnot been defeatedhere,rind, has '

no intentions of losing. j
The GermanRoyalist, fe graduate

of Columbia University, a!t of the
well known,Unlvertlty,., of Heldcl- - .
burg, Germany,is a, toji-not- In
the bone-bondi- art

Can Take, K r
is clever and scientif

ic nt all times, and seems td be
iblo to "take" all the tough boys
can dish out

In tho seml-wlndu- quarrel. In
dlan Pete will, makers'defeat here
with Tiny simmonsBotM are hign-l- y

rat'd in the wrestling world,
and Simmons is a master at show
manshlp.

. .

CCC
Put In Good Ceuditien--

CCC baseballdiamond has been
nut In good Shape.Saturday morn-
ing a group1 of volunteers cleared
a space east 01 me - camp ana
cleared It of all brush.

Games have been matched with
Wcathcrford and Brownwbod.

A "How to Study" class,has been
organized bythe University of. Ken
tucky Dy fror. uaipn wood of tha
university's coUege of education.

The Carterltes countedtwo runs
in the initial Inning only to have
the with three)
runs In their part ot the frame.-

Manager Hart used all his 'men
during the game, but kept his. In- -
field intact JacK,Wilson nt third,
Clinton Jones at' second Bhftf
Roger Franklin nt second, Bobb5""-3111- 1s

nt short, and Leon. Wilson
at first composed the Melllnger
infield.

ICntuu, of thr
Carterltes,was the rilfj gun for twr-vict-

ors

with a single in the first '

frame anda looping home- - rflft tn J

the seventh .,- -

Jones,Towntend and Redding
contributed decisive, blows In 3the
Angel attack. V

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 t 1 111a

TWO COATSIK --

A SINGLE DAY :
I W MlUQaaaal4 JgllvlVVVTTaF 1

2 2V3noorp

4 euttn7 IE h1

.?

with Cook's

VELVAY
TbU
waaiiaMa HaH fan--,

1U takes aH the
delay out ef
nahttlnf. Ma My
beautiful paa lei
ahadea. -

69c Qt.
H. H. HARDIN

XTJHBBR O0.
Creft, Mcr.

Phone SM 3H JE. H.
ing a shot --with 600 quarts from VI I I M ! t I T T T T T I t I I I IV'
2250 to 235 feet, the total depth.
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Ertctrlc Mixers

Cmv(M

HoW.

Inning

Frcnchy

Baseball Diamond

Angela-retalia-te,

pitcher-manage-r'

jHisri

durable,

SiMJi
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$18.25
Alixihg batter, whipping cream, mashingpotato of

nara, work tat, 11.. iaaaB
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Sanitation Measwes
laCCC CampsAre

Be effective have proved the
"J eenf the Army hasPt Wf pUon the CivilianC4tt?:Cp1hathut threecase e, HoI(i and niailpex

case Wva .occurred among themany tfcetieana youth who
" 4 ,n tho Weirt TexasDs--

'cHiL iVB lo vapt B- - K a'-- on Incinerator where
' ST' Medlcal-Ifesehr-e, tlsUrlctlnnd "fuse are burned,

n Msi"? HJ,V1If In V ln .,.. -- . .T

fir

at

no

of

- Health, service for the twenfy-flv- e
camp e the Western aria of Tc- -
as. -

Thl phaso or the Array's part In
the CCC hlLS hn mn.U... I

f the first and most Important re-
quirement, for the success of the

U.v"!. "Aaie?-- : "?. A"ny
.B uuui me job with a doublepurpose of nraventtner Hiaaa. -- .i

promotinghealth Bnd of the return--
mem io tneirhoea better tlUtC(I for their :.l,,(,r .. .u, -

awattfns' he fly ha. given way at
"" flj--- me eieetnoand handsprayer efchemlol insecticides
that spells deathto flics., cockroach--

faSj . ..Vi T--7

W ' '
Brifhttn up with
ALL-BRA- N!

You've hA day. whenyoBVe --.j.
alicoHriged and low. Nothing
Itemed to go right. Treqaently
theie dreary-- T mb he traced to
coBMteH comtipatJea, dae to lick
f 1)alk,, In yonr'saeAi
This aliment msyleue bead--

and !,, of cBerjr. Correct'it
by. eettega '(Widow certaL

ta"beratery research Aont Kel-logg- 'i
Aix-Wu- n provides --bulk" to

aid eUeatMkWn. Ail-Bsa- n alio
B asd feed-tro-

IX .The rMlcH m Ail-Bsa- k rel
IgesNMIiMter than the fiber in
mMap-jja-ai tablet. It k gentle
'" IHHI eneeuve. Unl tbis
UnraapRIBM ter thtn taking pit--

xmeONkdrolien harmful?
infall nf Ait.tti

v MM'r tafficient. - With
th nuaJ tJ)ahronlsrain. Tf nl

,1. leved tWfy. ice yonr doctor.
r Irlghtea4t3b Aix-Dha- n 1 Cet

lrfrtge at tour
JJW by

Kelloggi7attIe AUMAHg
1

Ji !, sat im)

Hcep a Mm SwtnySidesf Lite

culvt

f

TORN SHEETS
ReadytoHem

ii Full Slxsa gtee, flne quality
W sheeting. Here's your chance
ij to saveror your sheets.Lay

In a supply now.

EXTRA. SPECIAL
JHeR's "Broadcloth

SHIRTS
4

25
See Them
! '. '

Lay In a Supply NoW.

WE KEP.EAT1
BLEACHED
MUSLIN

7-s-c Yd...

Fhte aualkr' wmtlm. Iflcach--M

aad unbleached.Lay In
your oupply now,

Men'sWork Pants

- .Jli

Flae guaM4y .cavsrt, durable
and wm sea-idj- of hard

WHAT A BARGAIN!

Solid color"and 1ft. Td.
printed Percale 1UC

xSY BIRDSKYK
KAViq DIAPERS

&r 49c

--,

'

f H
HBBJ

' rBBH

9

Wn

-

,

j "jiiir'

Reported
es, moauito.ktinira .j ju
pst, while the traditional Amy
rule Of "Tha Itltrhon MI i,. it..
cleanestplace in camp" la followed
wun, great rigor. Boiling water
16 Stcrillxe riialiaa hrl ti..w..
paraphernlla 1 .used, and at prac:
ucnuy every camp is to be found

all garbage

ChlbnkHh ExDftOtM
Captain Galbralth nxntnin n,o

system Of 'sanitation In fnr in h.
CCC camds of the W.t T.-m-. r.i-- Jj,a . . . v -- . f-- i
iricu inis Degins. tq operate biwu i tiiiiii uliiihiiv nviaiH an.
dudes selection of tho camp site in
a neaiimuj location, in planning
construction ot a camp, provision
is made for 'all. tho sanitary nr
rangementa and conveniences
iound in a small and modern Amer-
ican oltyi Frequent Inspection by
the Carnn. ninlfl nnrf ma.ni.i.
auinoriuea follow the opening-- of
the camp. In the control of dis-
easesand the a.dmlnlitrnlnn r tv..
sanitary service, Uie Army acts In
u.tcwi. tuuiwrauou wun me uealtnDepartmentof tho State of Texas.

Medical 8rvlrA in tn.m.M Mr

the CCC la renderedby the Medical
department or tthe Army, Reserve
Officers beingassignedto thla duty
at the camn or rnntmrt ran.
employed In some.cases.

The alck and Injured are hospital-
ized" In regular Army, Public
Health, Veterans Administration
ana private,Hospitals; A recent In-
stance of- - the Army's proper care
of an enrollee of thn W.f t..District occurredat Teropla where--
oy mucn expense,was Involved. An
enrollee stricken with mim.'i.
at Company 817, McGregor, white
being transferred was' found to be
in such a condition that transporta-
tion to the Fort Aim tlmnton T- 7-

pltal was impossible. Immediately
this bov was n1nf In i..m.
hospitalin Temclawhr h r..i.
ed proper" care.

Indisputable evldnnra nf n.liut ueniai nygiene and dental operaT
uuns. nunng me aepresslonla ap
parent among the CCC youths.
vii no uenuu Keserye Officers

oin uu ociivo auty wun the CCC
the services of local civilian den-
tists are available in cases of em.
ergency. captain Galbralth saidno serious epidemic except the
Common cold unr! rnlrafn-- . .41--- - f ....v.. jr uioeases have occurred durlne the
past year. Everv hnv la lnKiii.i.j
against typhoid fever upon Joining
the CCC. Verv few nf in.k.u

.1. -- . ." ....oo uttuma in tne many thou--
aoiiua wno navejoined, the camps
in the West TexasDistrict.

All Vaccinated
Every accentedeni-olle- l mo.

clnated against smallpox. No cases
Of Kmallnnv. hnv. njiititHJ u
the boys, but It hasbeen found that
o large percentageor them uu un-
protectedwhenthev loin. 'Vant.n.1
diseases are rare among the boys
according to 'Captain' Galbralth.
Lectures on hygiene and morality
by the Medical Officer and the
Educational Department ' of the

of

by
or

Full Fashioned
SILK CHIFFON to

HOSE

33c Pr,

Nev Spring colbrs. 2 pairs to
each customer,please:.

'Hero They Are!
SHEETS

57 .

'Imagine, bujlnp a 71i00 sheet
of good quality sheeting for
this low price. '

PURE SILKl
MEN'S SOCKS

25 PTa f

Colon" Vbiek. while, grey-J-ust 1

think of buying a mire
sIHc socle'for so. Utile money

Lay In a supply now,
aaaaaaa,aiaWlJLJU L age

LADIES' IJNE
'SUITS'

$3.98
Swaggersand finger length
Jackets you must see them
to appreciate (heir value.

PILLOW CASES
M aad 48 tech

fofoVyt? 12V2C Ea.

8-- lack Mercerteed
JACQUAKD DAMASK

49c Yd

Lock At TheseLow Prices
For WEDNESDAY And

THURSDAY Only

48c

DRESS

$1

98c

.FT

pre tKiNU.
- .

nPai-1- '.Tla-.- Ji' t . ,

Fotmui Hirh Enjoy
s. jviir ,l.IU JDYf!

TM. Steveatttl. Vtll.t. rlaaai a. VaKi
ea4C.hlh school went on a plcnlo
Frmy afternoon In the ' cedargrove three miles es( of 'FoMnn
jriaay nerncon, whern aa enjoy-
able tl)no was. had by Kll.

Coulson.' Mr. AValklna rwt
' Up

Malcchekr were the following
class, rncmbers. Ituth- - Graham,Bit-ty Joe LeatherwDOd, Kathleen

Marie and Barbara Jnnsi.
Wfthda Martin, Nonn l.ee SJ.ort.
riiu, nay wnue, uolllj Parlier,

Fred Trem. .r. rt wtilt. v.nJik
Butler, Billy. V.lgglns and Merle
irtt. -

All
)PELD
i i wawr

OfeuHne Fletcher llcturn Framt
Austin

OlArllnA TTIalrtiai.. nn t.M
Carl Fletcher of the Mi.rnr.aT Vai
turned from Austin Sunday, where
uiamne was rushed Thursday it,tcrnoon where it vas feared that
she had ieen bitten hv oaf ih
rabies. The ca,t bit her last weelc
but r parents thought nothing.
ui n. unui xnursaay wnen the cat
beaan havtnir flla. Tha oaf -
klllcd and its head takon'toAustin
where It was examined'nnd iound
to be free-of- . rabies.

Mrs. Tonipson and Mr. SpraU
Joint Jlottetsrs '- -

Mra. Hoh Tflmiann an vra
Harold Spratt entertained with
four tables of contract bridge"at
the Spratt home-- Frldav adenine.
The Easter theme was carried out
in tallies' nnd decorations. Mrs.
Williams, won ladles high and re-
ceived vanltv Hreer f . Mr- - ni,nn
was presentedwith rarrt fr.r win.
n.lng men's high. A plate lunch of
saiaa,sanawicnes, cake,- cream and
coffee was served."

ThO. CUCSts Wr TAemrrm anil
Mmes, Malcolm Green, M. M.
Hlner, Wilbur- Dunn; Bob Tjdmp--
SOJt. JU11US Gait. Hmtlgn wit.
Hams. J. Harold Knralt. Mr. .t n
Leonard,Mr. Jim Lamar, Miss Col
lins ana Air, raui Hargrove,

Frohmen Golo Roberts Ranch
On Welner Roast

The Forsan Prpahmen nva n
welner roast Friday evening hnorlng Mis Connie Branson who Is
movlnin to Colorado. They met at
the ijchool hpuse. and tljen went

O the Tlnni Prtrtarla ranoh T-h-

chief entertainment,was eating as
tney iook plenty, or rood along.

rnose eroincrvrere vivinn
Caldwell. Flthn MrHun Ttlll TTonrv
Liuiiijucii, r erguson,Vinaifi'....,iinama .... iviimAt.tiijr iiumuukiii AJ.1UH.V
Prescott, La Voyce Scudday,Jam-e-g

TTnrlertvnnil Tvr41a rutlaa
Eronia Hoard, Dorothy Faye Grls--
setr, Kaymnna .Moreiana, Boyce
Hale, nnd the sponsors. Mlts Fran
ces i.ouwon and Mr. inr'Watkins.

The sewing circle of the Ladies
Auxiliary win meet Anru .3.

Air. ana Jure. 1'aui uranson leit

CCC are having asplendideffect In
raisins; the moral tone and stand
ard of the boys. Every enrollee has
tho opportunity Of .participating In
the First, Aid classwork and to re-
ceive a certificate upon completion

the course.
Food supplies, whether furnished
the Quartermaster'sDepartment
ine Armv or nurrnjinpd inoniiv

must meet the FederalStandard.as
quality and purity.

In most cqmpa"fresh milk is fur--
nisneu- eacn Dov everv dav. None
but pasteurizedmilk In the West
Texas District Is used, This. Cap--
tan Galbraith stated, goes a long
tfflV In nravantlncr InfaoHntia l.
eases, including scarlet fever.,dlp--
meria, ana particularly septic sore
mroais.fc

All rlrlnlfincr n.n.l Y... fU
CCC is testedfrequentlyand In one
instance twice a week by, having
camples submitted to the Elcrh'th
torps Area' laboratory, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas. Chlorlnation of
water is used --wtih gratifying re--
BUllH. I

'
. IWn.to if fh-nr-.r.v w m.. U.VW UUlljJB U1Q US

carciuuy aisposed .Oft as in A mod,
.....--., alt.. TV- T- II . l".). fiu sun uuiuununaiion is
permitted. Where ft Js possible the
seweragesystemhas be'en installed
wun a uepiic ian ana disinfect-
ant? being used.

Thefon Hicks
Expert.

t,Watch Repalrrh
IriiCannlnghanvFhIUps,Xo. 1

1 .4 1

"TTTV!H.'W npcnmmoiwl

Dri-Shee-n

Process
for better cleaning. It restores
life and luster to fnurks. ,

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-IIATTFJI- S

767 1-- 2 Mate Phone TO

Carnett
Ha A Completo line Of

PHILCO RADIOii
rLtJS

The beat equlpixd radio repair
department fca 'e4 Texas.
Tw jbrpart Technlclnn Ta

va fronipt Servtea

Ml Wa'- - rk..H
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Panties, step-in- s, bloomers
tailored or trimmed. Regulat--- "" -

Popular curtain yanf goodi '

a Ward Weeksavingi 39"
wide, In cream'or ecru.

-

1 I Ii M

WjOcytfrfgB

Hoso
ftattioi Wars'
WatCtic

Large aasortmeatfancy pat-
terns. Rayon plaited with
cotton tops, toes and heels.
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MHomesteaers,,
Onnflb 7C
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"ISDYEVCaigpRgy,H'35

emits it the Bob Whl and
Wf. patirk- - f trouet. 1 jrere JuW-la- nt

Thurnlsy afternoeet 4ffeatlng the Fftlrvlew team, h theirnrt txjctban gm for this season
with ecore 6f 15 to 24; The two
teams plan et In another

Wednesdayafternoon.
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era their first
Thursday afternoon'on MfeM-I"- .

playing hand
season insteadof

played season". In

a FineQuality

ChooseSheer Chiffon, or ServiceWeight!

Full--Fashioned

SILK
HOSE

Warti WeekPrke Hose!

47c
Puresilk chiffon with daintycradlefootand
picot top. Beautifully clear and sheer. Or
serviceweight with mercerizedtop andfoot.
Both the smart dull finish
wants. Stock up at low priceI

Other Hoso lor Women 24c
MenVRavon-Platc- d Hose Oc

Men's tine-Gaug-e Hose ..'...' 21c

trim aossh.'

H
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general
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Regular

Wards Coverall quality!
120 1 coat.
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everyone
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aaM ttM mom was tli hwt at
tha BUat Maaaa.

tAa saeaas sayswarevrc
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Tuesday afternoon on tha
The regular team!

win do organisea oon.
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to wall with
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You savemore. -
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World RaU
21.94

Bet foreign reception! 1035
quality. Licenced bj

RCA and SaveI

Wards Kalsomine
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lb, will cover walls and

6T size
to use.
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1'Regular 98e Quality

24c 1,
'.

' AtUriUwrVlea
forWonlWltOnlrl

Kltchea CuMaBCrt .

f

Save now.I Roomy cablaet
with stabtproof weree

House
O in Gal,

S0 Z.J.U
First Zlnclte.
to 3A5 GaL covers
00 sq. ft. S
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RayH Slips Elk SportsTies only, sturdy droP-iM- f J&aT SiMtable and four of M
VVaniBaauior I o''d oaTt In new

PKgL,
4BLbbbT WJfcaSrvic.1,5., 4C WJlS TflC I finishesof spring gfJSi' " I hazel-nu- t brown, or sun WARDTC(bbbbbTHI ''1with a New comfort I Soft SavenoW iia 8a?s: rgsis: sa,is.j& a-s- I - g&g!WMBa

Regular 40d and 69c Prts j 31 '"' r'S5litii!) fSSSSt it
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Work Shoes Boys' Shorts . .fit 5 . IH I

.W.lflfl "W8fl7 r&8SS I'RememberI Pr,V. . .. .r. .L- - .. E! I '

black elk plain
Mucker shoeswith No-Ma-

sole, rubber heel.

PaintBrush
Wards '

Price is
I purpose. UrUtlcs

balanced.
houses,

lW.Thitvlflt.

Ovlt
Ceeden MpMif

prctl
court They

this

Silk

7KiisBBBa

Regular

A

'Tlij.,
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HW

Cut fall to standard P5, " " 'i Ibroadcloth. ,.,lf davenport and E I
Jnserts. ud I ail over m nut or tapeatry. I

' .
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Wall Paint
OA Qt.

Price is 9c

overnight Quart cov-
ers. q. ft.

aajaaatd sAarfMal

aireTFtovi
Thetr

played
aimma court.
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Cover floors .from
wait Ward
oleum. waterproof,

clean.
Buy now)
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--Ward

Wards

celling average rooml
Easy Many colors.
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40,-ir-i.

Paint
Worth

More!
quality Equal

paints.
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chairs H'
color W

green, 'Ji
Kayon taffeta perma-- style,

"yon crepes,
nowi crspes,satjns.
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VARV&
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long.
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Chapter 11

gla4 youve coma to ,yor
Mm Judge

stad. too." James (rrkmsd
.fitly. e fwffW very Well that

fee Ot pe of the man's

roiwue. I con't afford to go to
taw sffceaVHa went .1
ihouxM swtfcaps you'd allow me to
tod ' hw with you, tike It bet

ter thaa ssythla-- ."

36

en"
wu old

""i
on,

I'd

The Jttdf strMtied kack at James
4MhUdly. "ril thlnK about IV
fa boesre. "H "Nappy's wlltlne
hotikta't We aurprUed If we could

manure It." (Happy was the color--
ad office key,)

It M th happiest In the
Id Judire'a life when James came

Into tha afflce which had been his
nrrru father's and began his study
rf law.
For ferty years black letters on

the glass'of the front door
ind frnM letters on the winnows
had iitisssalsafd to a small but In
taresfs world that the firm pf
Btinvwwi ami Ho'-m- b, AtTorjievs- -
ttt-T-- sracllsed their profession

some of Dr. Jim's old
denfTs, the i"0ien, were dlsap--

lo'ed hi son tailed to follow
Hi Wi medical footsteps, but o th"
ttnf of New Cun.ordL It sAemed

rr.In-ryM- V rtllr." that the third
Jamesshould be n'ttlnsr at th firs'
Jenn"' desk' In he first James'
tirt pV'icj swivel chair and studlni
from the selNsame calf bound vol- -

To the Judge It was not alon
fitting: It Has rapturously satisfy
ing.

"WeH. Miss Julia, you se that
Provl'swco Is tflt on the lo lo-f-

tor after my boy" he said a dav
or two later a he pausedbefor
Mis" Pratt's front rtorch.

"I hadn't noticedthat Providence
was t'Hdatv exert'ne;Itself." rctort-d'-M'- w

Juria v, "but I
had seen that James' special Jfnv

.hart neegxlt tg thit he was reduc-W-t- o

affluerca to poverty Just
when he neededhis mone" most
What,Sorah Stlmsbnwas thinking
of investing . "

"Bah! What's a little monevT
loosing his money will be th malt-i- s

of the boy. Miss Sarah's
jxtdr'led him llko a net tebbv cat
If s time Jamescut loose from her
apron strings and learned that

.. chicken livers and cream don't
grow on saucers.High time."

"Vou may be rlihC M'ss Julia
conceded generously. "And f James
M tha born orator you sayhe Is it's
karri" possible that In the loni; run
K will be better fo him to hve to
glvo up medicine and let you teach
him law. I must aav that Provi-
dence couldn't haveprovided a bet
ter teacher."
, That night the Judgeadmitted to

" Caesar,.his hound dog, that he did
believe that In Miss Julia the Lord
.Almighty for once had made a wo-

Woodward
Md

Coffee
" AUerneys-Bt-Lm- o

CoanJPracticeIn All
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TWrd Fleer .
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ACROSS
1. FefSMtir
I. Klad of
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1. Play jboieter--

14. Heavr erd
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11. Subtle Invisi-

ble einsna-tle- a

M. SmaN terrsl
M. Vt la aaiaU

hHa

Lair
,Jt (lard external

ccatist; of a
seed

tnw .
.

Hi Urn-pe- rt

colloq.
M. Corpulent

One:
Ourselves

erefxt Kxltt
VaHaat mh1'ermnait rubtlta tar

and widea. ftanreet
M. Provided
M. Alack
41. .Myself
Ml Condensed

moisture of
tba air

M. Made a false
attack

M A' "rn fliiM

u
ul

"but

day

thn.t

,5.

EiT RICHfS

"iillj

St. Kind ot inread
U. Depend
67. Table

Doy
62. point
ii. Network pun-b- y

a spider
(T. Tear apart
M. Uxpoeed
70.

plant
71. ituslo drama
71. Sborl Jacket
74. Tall coarse

crass stem
75. Wearied by

dullnrii
7 Ad!uM

m!m with faint gtlmm-..n- gs of
common sense.

James took to law as ah Irish
man takes to whiskey, due partly
nn dcubt-t- o the coaching, of
the Judge,but more to the aid and,
encouragementfurnished by the
Judge's super-efficie- nt assistant,
Mr. Napoleon Bonaparte Hanley,
commonly known as Nappy.

Nappy was a rounjr man of color
ot about the same age as James
who, like so eminent Amer-
icans, had started his business ca-

reer nt'the very botnm rung of
thn latldpr n a mpre office bov and
runner of errands.

But Nappy had not stayed long
at tha bottom. In the course of
some halt a dozen years he hid
risen, falrlv by lrapi and bound.
to a position of such Imnortance
with the firm of Ptltn'on and Hoi

that H stopped Just hort of
a TnrtnershIn.Y

It was Nn-- ny who received call-

ers n the oufnr office and took In
th--r namesw'th a dlrnltv and air
of tht would hrn ms.de
an n'wrvlni "anal "r want
to Foot him! wllh pv" It wa
Npiiv who "l'vered te Mils and
sootlmes eol'ected the most

If was he vhn sorted th .Tudir'
mn and red It whenever 't look-
ed t'.tcrrslln'" and, ngn oer.d-lp-T-'ne(- l

nh'oh of the firm's "ill- -
vhouM b o'fered the five-cen- t

"" nnd which the te"-rtr- s a
tl'tif( matter In wftlch the Judge
r t'm? out of tn was certain

"t "a astray. '
.gi vti i. clr nf human na-

ture was Mr. winlevth3 he knew
hefp--n p rlr-i- r r had got both fee
over the sill of Ihe outer office door
whether or not he was a person o'

lo he greeted accon'--
nl;r or 'twlfnllv steered toward

the "itrpet. Non. mo'eover,seem
ed to know' hv sh--er Instinct Jus

o pdmtt that theJndgewas
In nnd when to eay that he was
out

It wns Napov again who soothed
th ruffled filings of his farm's
fVr ellents end who escorted them
t the hall or Into their carrla'ps
eflpr the .TiMoe had ban.jed the
door behind fhem. And aftr that
new and lnMnilng lnstrumnt, the
ti!pnhone, was Instal'ed It was
Naooy as a matter of course who
answeredIt and decided whethe' or
not tha Judre should be called or
onlv given a message.

The teleohone was NaDOVs Par
ticular pet and pride and not for.
anwthlng that he could think of
would, he havp surrendered the
nrccloi's privilege of answering It
first. Mr. Hanley was a musician
born and olftvd the trombone bv
ear In New Conford's of
nptioee Co'ored Benefit Society
B"H, hut the most magnetic tune

Ito h ears comnaredto the allur--
ln tinkle of the telenhone bell.

TTappy, of course, had known
James for vests and admired and
looked up to him. from the first
Jameshad been Installed in Ihe of-fl-

scarcely a day when Nappv
w'tTcndered body and soul to his
charms. There Is no denying that
M- -: Sllmson. even though he failed
to moke much Impresslon-upo- n his
classmatesIn the effete Kast had
t way all his own with his
brethren.

When Nappv had need of a law-
yer he, Ignored the Judrje altogeth-
er and went straight to Mr. Stlm-so- n.

Like the first Naooleon, Nappy
was possessed of a boundless En-

ergy, and was therefore notsatis
fied with ten hours' dally labor for
tha glory of .Stlmson and Holcomb
and Hanley.
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t ttipnl .fket biUBht by Wl,ey QleW. unemployed
draftsman, the name his Scottle pup, "Cracker,"will win $40,000 Irrespective how the horses finish the GrandNational steeplechase Enolsnd. Gaffleld and his "lucky doo." areshown above. (Associated PressPhoto)

One- morning when James had
been with the firm about'six mon
ths. Nappy came Into his private
office and mysteriouslyclosed and
locked the door.

t
".Mlatcr James,"he said a low

voice. "I've brung you a llttlo legal
matter I'd like talk over be
tween ourselves."

"Firo away," said James,glad
excuse lay down his law

book.
'Well, It's this a way. I've been

noticing for years how this
white man and that white man
whut has come here our firm
arklng our advice, 'making
money all the whiles without! work-
ing nothingbut they hatdsand I've
figured me out a scheme do
llkfcwla, "

That's fine Idea," said James.
"How are you going to work it?

Ti promoting company," said
Nappy proudly, "but don't want
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no news of It spread about ontll
you and me lias ray papersof Incor- -
porashun drawn up and sealed
tight aa the law can dp It"

'xcgai business is, , ot course,
sarrpdly confidential," said James
gravely. "But Just hat are you
going to promote?"

"Drift wood," whispered-Napp-y

impressively. "Nothing more ner
less. The old Missouri River is full
of It springs and falls. Now mv
idea Is to form me a company to
catch thatdrift wood whut's going
to waste and saw it up and sell
It by the cord."")

Jiut, xsappy, tnat arm wood is
free to anyone who goes after It
You can't get men to catch It for
you and then give you a share.'

"I certainly kin," said Nappy in
dignantly,"Ain't It my Idea? Didn't
I .think it up, and alnt I employ-
ing 'em and carrying all the

Why shouldn'tI have

" (WHAT 3 why, 1
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SCORCHY SMITH

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. 3. Patent Office

Reg. Applied
U. S. Patent Office
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Ow faMrtJofa fir, 5 Um mWqhm

fe mm iwMrtlotu Hae.
aHjrU; i for--5 &l KfeimuM; 3c fr tec pr

imm, over5 osm.
MfeUtty nU. JlprMm,
RMfert: 10c pr line, teeue.
Out! 6f Thanks:5c perHoe,
Teei point light face type ag deuble rate.
Pital letter Hues double refukr price.

CLOSING HOURS
SteC' m...12 noon

NO adverttoeaeatacceptedon an "until forbkT order.
A specific mimber of inecrtlona muat given.
All waat-ad-s payable In advance or after first ineer.

1 Tcfephowo 728 or 729
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W fnTvRAB
MADAME FRANCIS

Psychologist Medium: with
,ewt asking questions guarantees
to tell exactly what you wont
to know concerning business,
personal social affairs,
veafayour llfes Innermostsecrets
?p an anairs pi uie. luis you

of sorrowandmentaldistress.
Mows, dally Sunday

.TWUMaln St.

X' '
" Madame Sue Rogers,Palmist

- Future, present, past business,
. love trouble affairs before

--.ajjStliwlt rer cenl correct.Readings
' !. xs to $1. Anything

ii want, to Know. uaDin le, wimp
Coleman.

. j j. rt ' nsuune iavonne eaaer
. Noted phychologlst and num--

rlogist; accurate advice given
- "1-- . In businesschanges and love at

-- ; fairs. No questions asked. 310
Settles Hotel. .

&

8c

Businessservices
Typewriters, machines,

and used, service, rentals.
irugcne xnomas. 312 Pet. Bidg.

"POWELL Martin, used
good stock gas ranges

refrleerators. Buv.
pair, upholstering: refinlshlng.

rrv.t.. tm...

finished 9 o; uniform

.
.r,

-- . . V.J

zoc. .economy iaunary. jra. 1Z31.
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WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED cotton

n. vv fvwi.u. A.,K U1C1U IU
Hotel Settlesbookkeeper Thur.--

vcniy,

TORRENT'
Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
electric refrigeration; .bills paid,

v. Phone IOSSl.

NICELY furnished apartment; all
bills paid.'1507 Main St

v ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
.modern; all bills paid; one bed
room, private. 400 West 8th St.

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnlched' apartment; couple only; garage.
-- - Phone 121, or apply ill Lanca
' xer bc

REAL ESTATE

v4S "'flenses Sale 46
complete 'and nicely furnlinetl

five-roo- m house with garage,
Call 201. Douglass

48 Buoincss Property 48
'FOR SALE One sheet Iron bull

Ing. 18x32 feet, steel frame;, with
3600 feet of heavy floor.
See J. C. Loper, or call 098.
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- ;weuM he sufficient desertions
i despite past political records to

, force,paymentof the bonus Immedl
,tHy. This solely to further .em- -

Mrra4 uie president.
OJ.FDH has set lilmself plainly

, ClassifiedDisplay

JUNUTE SRVK
CASH ON AOTOS

, MORK MONEY ADVANCED
,OJ LOANS RKFINANCEU

TAYLOR EMERSON
Neat Bw To RK Theatre

r NEED
MONEY?

'Tfcea borrow it oa your
aMtomobUe. Qakk aery-loa'w-rtk

easy aoathly
paymetlta!

We LeadHoneyTo Buy
New or Used Can!

Collina-Garre- tt

vtKAwac co.
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against the bonus. He Is prepared
t6 do It again wth a veto.pen if
necessary. Justhow many real
tears would be shed at the White
House ifhls- - opposition falls is
somethingonly time can tell.

Cloture
Word is. going the rounds that

the silent treatmeht hasagainbeen
6rdered by the administration high
command for Klngflsh Huey Long.

For months the Louisiana Sena
tor charges,taunts and threats at
a Senate which listened largely
with buttoned lips. Then slowly,
Huey got under so many skins at
once that administration spokes-
men were told to break out their
fire extinguishers.They did and It
was right up Long's alley; what he
had been yearning for thesemany
weens. Except for flylnsr trine
back to nail down loose ends in his
private LouisianaEmpire the King-fis-h

has haunted the Senatefloor,
Ued up legislation and. ma'de in-

terminablespeeches.
Every newspaper reporter Is

familiar with the old story of the
politician who urged: "Boys, I don't
care what you sayaboutme but for
God's sakemention me." The Ad-

ministration is coming to the con-
clusion It has played Into Long's
handsfrom a publicity standpoint.

Tocsin
A Republican who has helped to

steer two campaignssays: "If Re-
publicans don't get busy and shape
a national program the party will
be a tall-end- er in 1036, in my opin
ion. LaFoilette is sure to run. in
order to keep his partyalive and to
cxpand-lt-. If Huey Long should get
behind LaFoilette, which I expect.
the right mayhe between Roosevelt
and.LaF.olletlewlth the.Republlcan
HAMlHAhA

"Business opposition to Roose
velt is becoming stronger, but it
Isn't headedtoward the Republican
party. The party must develop an
aggressiveprogram that will at
tract the sensible
element of the country. Valuable
time is being lost"

Notes
"Walt UU the work-reli- ef bill is

law then you'll see Ickes come to
the front".... Japanese-Ntcaragu-an

negotiationsate watchedin Wash.
Ington there's,a fine rarbor in
volved . , . Belgium is suspected of
haVIng designs on the American

nt, stifcl and glass market...
Thou3Hdsof motoristsare visiting
Washingtonto see the cherry.blos
soms . . , The onmlbus social se-
curity bill probably will be split up
in we senate.

NEW YORK ,
By JamesMcMullIn

Shelter
There were some odd angles to

Investmenthouse bidding on the
now thirty-fou-r million dollar Issue
of Port of .New York Authority
bonds. Two banking syndicates
were in the field for the --whole of-
fering and the winner' outbid its
rival by more than two point-s-
two dollars on every hundred-do-l
lar bond. . .. "

oo wiae a spreaa U close to a
Wall Street record. In Uie old days
they used to figure closer there
was seldom more than' half a point
betweenwinner and loser. The
high Aid is. swell for the Port Au
thortty but It means the public
must Py higher prices for the
bonds and also implies a much
smaller gross profits to the mar-
keting syndicate.This Is estimated
around $150,000." It the lower bid
had carried the day it would have
been about $1,150,000. You cad un
derstandhow loss of this velvet
through mlsgaugtngthe offer, nec-
essaryhas some of the boys blUng
their nails. The Issue is popular
with, wealthy investors. It offers
complete Income tax exemption
and there aren't so many shelters
ineseoaysmat the rich can. afford
to passthem up. This accountsfor
the extraordinarily favorableterms
the Port Authority was able to get

Spendin- g-

The four billion work relief ap--
pruprauun naa almost Cleared ins
Congressional hurdles but don'
expect any magto flowering of re-
employment New York sharps
p&opfcesythe money will be a long
time getting spent They can see
otuy vague out'ineafor the shelling-
out pregrsjn and doubt if it can he
crystasHsed lato effectiveaction be
fore next fall or winter.

X receat editorial by Raymond
Meriey throwing cold water on the
pwap-prHate- g theory of federal ex-
peadKurae is takes a significant
Matey sUH swlBgs a Auty oar is
dmialatraUoacotweHa. Mia oWer.

YtMe foreshadowonly a saadest
streamfree the newhorn of plenty
h im near rmure.New Tek cynicssptUm real eutMwrtear to 4.
veto aaeafapsJffiUsm appraaefM

ssrs, "ssesM

R's a tiiMk tat Fe4ftd "lA latstsattaa wttt muehUlsjur
f ts Mad tiMM'Ks (

at fee

TW
omC Mmv Ujfwtto' 4Mt ywt thw
fwwn RrcB III TCn( arvlVs) A 9f9

per' eaffe iNWi wiH b higher
than ayewf beea-us- of a larger
ptreentaceof eeetef materhits ta
proiets new planned.

.
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Financial circle understandthat
rural rehabilitation Is the adeatnte--
tratloA's aea In the werk-relle-f pro-gras-s.

The allocaUea of 9M,e9.
060 to just a start"on what's prob-
ably coning.
'A lot of progress has already

been madt on this Una without
much publicity. e,W families In 56
states have already been financed
and equipped on new land. The
governmentbaa four million acres
under option and is looking for
mere. New York hears that the
Bankheadbill creating a corpora
tion to finance tenant purchaseof
farms will go through shortly and
give added Impetus to the cam
paign. This corporation wilt have
power to Issue a billion dollars In
debenturesfully guaranteedby the
Treasury In addition to a capital
appropriation from the work-relie- f
fund. Tenant purchaserswill be
given a long time to pay perhaps
as long as 80 years.

New Yorkers are pleased at the
assignmentof their old friend Rex
Tugwoll to manage, rural re
habilitation. "It's too Important a
Job to. be called a sidetrack which
Is too badbutat leastit will keep
him so busy he wbn't havea chance
to get In our hair any more."

War
Despite all the snorting and

stamping id Europe Informed New
Yorkers believe, that wnr this year
Is unlikely. The only real' risk is
seen in Germany'sinternal econo-
mic weakness. This to much more
serious than the world knows and
the collapse might reach a point
where war would offer the only
hope of keeping It under control.

The Britishare well awareof this
possibility and are working on It
behind the' scenes. .The Idea Is to
promote some sort of Franco-Bri- t
ish economto assistance which
would give Hitler a better chance
to pull Germany through. It must
be done sub rosa If at all as
French public sentiment wouldn't
stand for it otherwise. The French
government Is willing to talk it
over provided Englandcares to en
tertain more definite political com--
miunenis.

There are influential elements In
Francewhich want war now before
Germany gets too strong. But
French aggressionwould cost Brit
Ish and' perhaps Italian support.
oo mis isn't likely to happen.

Impaired
There's, a factor In the military

situation which contributes greatly
to French nervousness; For the
next five yearsher potential man
power will be sharply reduced. The
classes calledp,the colors during
muse years were oorn uuring tne
World War and their numbersare
far below" normal because' of the
uujjRirea Dinn rale.

Bloc-k-
How the railroads love Senator

Wheeler! He to not to be dlssuaS
ed from offering his government
ownership bill which Is as helpful
to their problems as mud In
Martini.

Not that it has a chanceof pass-
age. But the debateon It Is likely
to distract the Senate'sattention
and block action on the Eastman
measureswhich, offer the one hope
of legislative assistance.

Competition;
wall Street remarks that,the

Port of New York Authority may
be promoting social benefits but
Isn't so hot as a business (and
therefore as an investing) proposi
tion, --as soon as the Holland Tun-
nel started,to pay Its way they be-
gan the Washington Bridge. The
bridge commences to see financial
daylight and they gofor the mid-tow- n

tunnel.When that's operating
they'll have somethingelse. Those
birds seem to think that competl- -
uun wim inemseiresis the spice of
MO.

SideliEhts
American capital in the Philip-

pines is packing up to move . . .
Loansfor home modernizationhave
taken a sharpJump this sprinir
aut they're only a drop In the
nousingbucket . . Statisticsshow
that the numberof American farm
era has increasedby more than 10
per cent since 1830 . . . That's why
uioj rcnaomtauon la getting so

much attention.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
I
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ICOHTIHUZO ntOM rAOK It

uig spring on business. lie was
registeredat the Douglass Hotel.

BROADWAY OF AMERICA
BELEGATXS HERE APRIL 8

Approximately fifty delegatesen
route from western points to the
annual convention of the Broad
way of America Highway associa
Uon. to be hfid at Nashville.
Tesaessee,AprH 12 and 13. are ex
peeled te passthrough Rig Spring
AprH 8th, It was learnedhere Tusa
day. The party to scheduled, to
make an oversight stop at Mid

April 7th. The Kotorcadi.
bsawnlngat SaaDtoee, CaHfemtn,
wtH he IneraaMd In" alaa u nan.
asaiatlvsa tola Um nuwil'tAimt

Uu rou. At MUU.i Mr.
VM M ... m. .
vwi, uavmsfw. secretary c um

" at nimmrni mjaJt Mr.

m ku Unrtaal 1 MiefeaJ,

TTffi L0WG AND SIWRTM
Na. t

In the early days ef the west
the "back haul rate"- so bitterly
contained of by Intermountaln
Jefcfecra may have'been sad' un-
doubtedly was a serious handicap
to WeeUrn producers at interior
points.

The present fight agaMst rriod- -
Iflcatlofc of the fourth section is
baaed largely upon historical bit
terness growing out of conditions
of thirty to fifty year ago.

As pointed out yesterday,traffic
which the railroads hopa to secure
through modification of the fourth
section is already moving at low
er rates than any the railroads
hope to secure In the holdsof

steamships plying the
PanamaCanal.

Restoration of a substantial pro
portion of tlila tonnage,principally
of a nature which would more
rftadlly end to move by rail were
fair competitive rates available,
would add greatly to the volume of
truffle which the transcontinental
railroads need to maintain their
service through vthe sparsely pop-
ulated Interior states.

The present fight to modify tho
fourth section through congress
ional action was originated, notby
tho railroads, but by the standard
railroad labor organizations, who
attribute tho unemployment of
thousand's of railroad workers in
tho western states tothe present
Uneconomic application of fourth
section restrictions.

Railroad labor leaders, basing
their calculations upon standard
operating statistics, point out that
operation of only one additional
dally freight, train each way across
the state of Montana would put

AIRLINE HEAD OBSERVES75TH

ANNIVERSARY PONY EXPRESS
CHICAGO National recognition

of 75th anniversary of tho Ponv
Express,America's first fast mall
service to tho Pacific coast, was
advocated today by C. R Smith,
president of American Airlines.

Seventyf Ivo years ago, .on April
3, I860, Johnny Frey, the first
man to ride-the-. Pony Express,left
St. Joseph,-- Mo., on horsebacK,
carrying mall pouches, were de-

livered In San Francisconine days
later. The cost to the public of this
service was $3 an ounce when the
service was first launched but
these charges were later reduced
to. $1.50 an ounce.

From this beginning," in three
quarters of a century, has sprung
this nation's greatest transcontin
ental transportation systems," Mr.
Smith said. "The public should
never forget the debt It owes'these'Intrepid riders who braved not
only thb elementsof an uncharted
country, but who faced the ever
present danger of Indians and
outlaws to maintain the high stan
dards of present day transporta-
tion.

"The mall couches that Frey
carried away from St Joseph pn
that historic date were denvcreu
safely on the coast a week nnd
two days later. This
speed was the occasion for national
jubilation when word of tho record
run reachedthe east

"Today giant air liners fly from
coast to coast In less than a day
with priceless cargoes of passen
gers, mall and express. Ana tnis
speed, .phenomenal when regarded
In the light of Johnnie Frcys day,
Is acceptedbv the public as a mat
ter of fact detail oi every aay
life."

Contrasting the rates of $5 and
$1.50 an ounce for mall with the
present air mall cost of .six cents
an ounce. Mr. Smith also citedfig
ures compiled to cover thb rost of
operating the Pony Expressas :

To equip the line ....,..,.$100,000
Maintenance. (16 montns) . . t&ii.uuu

Indians wars ... , 75000
Miscellaneous '. ... 45,000

Total $700,000
The. receipts to tho government

were estimated at $500,000leaving
debit of $200,000 for tne sixteen

months of service.
i

Early spring cleanings In or
chards and packing sheds will go
far toward eradicating the droad
codling moth, apple orchardlsta
say.

will accompany the party.

TWO TEACHERS ARE
ILL WITH INFLUENZA'

Influenza has attacked two local
Baptist preachera-a-t the same time.
The Rev7 R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church and the Rev.
W. S. Gnrnrtt, pastor of the East
Fourth street Baptist church, are
confined to their homes.Mr. Day
Is reported to be a little ahead, of
Mr. Garnett in recovering.

SinS. DRURY RETURNS
FROM LOS ANGELES .

Mrs. L. M. Drury, housekeeper
at Hotel Settles, has returned from
Los Angeles, where she was called
by the sudden death of her son
Mrs. Drury flew to Los Angeles by
AmericanAirlines when she receiv
ed the message telling of her son's
death.

GROCERYMEN CALLED
TO MEET FRIDAY AT S

A meeting of all wholesale and
retail grocery dealers In the Big
Spring afea has been called for
Friday afternoon at S o'clock at
Hotel Settles, J.H. Brought, code
authority of Lubbock, will be'
present to address the gathering
on matters pertaining to the retail
grocery code.

FRANK GRIMES OF ABILENE
SPENDS NIGHTIN CITY

Frank Grimes, editor of the
Abilene Reporter and News, ac-
companiedby his brother, Lea R.
Grlttes. also af Abilene, sasatthe
sight hi WcBjwlng Mdy. They
war earoitta to Garishaa
ether pateta to. New Meato. where
may ww remain Mr two maauM
far fceaeftt, af tha fanner's health,
TMty Manures: at um jraw-

fcT,!, . "

approximately 32e railroad em
ployees of all classes permanently
aacx upon railroad payrolls, which
would be increase approximately
to the extent of 1534.000 annually.
For the operation of an additional
dally freight train each way across
the ten..western stated 24C5 addi-
tional employees of all classes
would be put hack to work, and
the approximateaddition to annual
payrolls would amount to U.440,--
000.

Since the opening of ilie Panama
Canal the traffic which should
have been basis for the payrolls
and employment above mentioned
has been moving In the holds of
tntercoastal steamships and the
purchasing power which might
have been representedby these
now unemployed railroad workers
has been lost' to the western
states.

Railroad workers point put tytt
In most of the lntermountoln
counties the railroads aro the prin-
cipal source of taxation. In some
counties thr annual railroad taxes
amount .to far more than Uio rev
enuesreceived by tho railroad for
freight consigned to or originating
in these counties.

A leading railroad presidentonce
stated beforo tho Interstate com-
merce commission that a freight
train "literally drips dollars
throughout the territory which It
traverses." ModlfieationT of tho
fourth section, would restore.Jhese
varlishcd payrolls, would In a sub
stantial way help solve a pressing
unemploymentproblem, And would
spreademploymentto other Indus
tries patronized by railroad work
ers.

(To be continued tomorrow)

DeepWildcats
Drill Steadfly

John L Moore,-Lofflan- Bros,and
others'No. 1 L. S. McDowell, north
westcentral Glasscock cVmnty wild
cat seekingOrdovician production,
hod thrilled- - to 9,790 feet In brown
sanay nme as tne week opened,
making faster time since the hoto
was reduced at 0,675 feet from 6
11-1-6 to 5 6--8 inches. No material
change.In the amount of oil and
gas showing was reported.,

The test is in the southeast
quarter of section 22, "block 34,
township 2 south, TAP Ry Co. sur
vey. Tho same operators'No. 1 Mc
Dowell, lease 2, drilling for Per
mian lime pay, had reached 2,235
feet in lime. It Is in section 21,
block 34, a south offset to World
Oil, Co. No. 3--C McDowell, a Per-
mian lime well, and one-ha-lf mile
cast of the deep wildcat

Gulf No. 103 McElroy In Upton
county, the world's deepest test
had drilled to 12,189 feet in llmo
and chert It Is In section 197,
block- - Fy C. C. 8. D. & R. G.' N. G.
Ry. Co. survey..

Humble No. 1 Pollock In north
easternUpton county, In the center
of the northwest quarter of sec-lio- n

4, block M. E. L. & R. R. Ry.
Co. survey, had drilled to 4,086
feet In anhydrite.

John M. .Cooper's No. 1 Bert
Pago In Schleicher county, in the
northwest quarter of section 40,
block L, G. H. & S. A. Ry. Co.
survey, was makine engine repairs
after drilling' to 0,020 feet in lime.

Paul Teas. No. 1 Mower In east-
ern Sutton county, In the south
west corner of section 39, block
B, T. W. A N. G. Ry. Co. survey,
had drilled cementand cleaned out
to within 15 to 20 feet of tho total
depth, which, is. 4,527 feet in lime.
Cement was run to stop caving.

HousingPlan Is

SuggestedHere
J. B. Collins, district FHA chnlr- -

man, Monday outlined plans to n
representativegroup of men th

building and alllci'
trades fora FHA campaignin Big
spring.

Growing out of the meeting held
from the Chamber of Commerce
offices was suggestedprogram of
FHA officer to he aided In his
work by men from the relief rolls.

The FHA officer would be In
charge of supervising the cam
paign and promoting Interest la
modernisation and repair f

homes, new construction, andre
financing of home mortgages.

Others would make a canvassof
the dry and turn the forms col
lected over.to the officer for com
pllatlon.

A committee composed of R. L.
Cook, L. Wi Croft and Carroll
George was appointed to solid
lumber and building material
dealers for funds with which to
finance the campaign. A small
balanceremains on band from tlta
first FHA campaign made hero
several months ago.

Attending the meeting were Ira
Driver, J. H. Jarring, Bill Crook,
C. E. Talbot, S. P. Jones,Roy Ed-din- s.

'E. H. Josey,T. B. McGInnls,
Bob Cook, Jim Davis, Fox Strip
ling, C. E. Shlve. Bascom Reagan,
A. P. Kasch, R. Richardson,L. W.
Croft,. J. S. Nabora, IL 81 Faw, J.
B. Collins, A. M. Runyan, John
Tucker, Joe Boadle, Burke Sum
mers. Carroll George and W, J.
McAdame.

Mies Clara Bronetcin
Gives.Party Fer Friend

Hits Clara Bronsteln entertained
with bridge t the SetUes hotel
Monday cvenlacr corapllmentlag
Htos Da Lava. An Eastermotif
was used hi the party accessories.

sKve Far. Jr. was awarded a
laaek af earaaand MUs Baraetta
isat ar vase far staking highest

lmx Sdkkri
Visits Plants
In Big Spring

Take Monday Off Te In--

spccl lndRfttritu Plants;
Picnic At City Park

Tho pupils of the Intermediate
room of Lomox school had school
In a 'different way on Monday,
April fools' day, by visiting several
of the various Industrial plant of
mo city.

During the morning they visited
tho Modern Cleaners'Tailor' shop,
Dalryland Creamery,City Auditor-
ium, jail and flra department
Chief of. Police Thornton showed
them his newly acquired machine
gun. Mr. spence, city manager,
readily countecredhis services to
accompany tho group, to the Big
Spring reservoirs whero he ex

plained the working of tho water
nnd sewage djsporal systems in a
manner which was easily under
stood and enjoyed by the entire
group.

A picnic lunch was cooked nnd
served In the city park, after which
tho tour was continuedby the In
spcctlon of The Herald plant
Southern Ice plant, Darby's new
bakery, where tho group saw how
bread is made, and lheCocaCola
Bottling works. While nt the Coca-Col-a

plant the group was gener-
ously treated with Ics-co- ld drinks
by Mri McDanlel, the manager.

Their trip next took them to the
CCC camp, whero Mr. Richardson
moat cordially received them and
showed them through the various
departmentsof the camp, including
the recreation ballwith its unique
fireplace, the barracks, mess hall.
ard hospital After the drive
through" Scenic park, the site of
the old big spring, from which.Big
Spring got Its name, was inspected.
Refreshmentsof cold drinks and
Ice cream wuo served before the
group started home. v

Tho groups who enjoyed this
trip were: Jack McOlvain, Lynn
Rice, Carroll Coats, Tillman
Thompson, J. T. Woods, Jnck Rice,
Adlee Burnett, Thomas Newman,
Mary Fay Enlder, Evclyn-Stalllng-

Lily Juno Thompson, Oneta Chap-
man, Estelle Hopper, Mr. and Mrs.
woods, Mr. Coatcs. Mrs. Arthur
Stallings, Mrs. Roy Maxflclcf or
SulphurSprings, Mrs. Helen Creath
Early, teacher.

Tha entire group wish to extend
their sincere appreciation for the
cordial welcome with which they
were received and for the pleasant
way In which tho workings of
each plant was explained to them.

OIL NOTES
John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell

deep test Is drilling past S785 feet
in llmo with no shows. It had an
Increase of gas at 9580. feet and
light green oil at 9580 feet

Dorn and Bennett No. 1 Kloh
S30 feet from the south and east
lines of section 45, block 30, T-l--

T&P survey; to flowing 50 barrels.ray was topped at 23R5 feet. It
Is a mile west extension to the
Denman pool.

IL P. Slagel et al No. 1 Foster.
090 feet from the south and 330
rcet from-th- e west lines of Section
43, block 29, T-l-- T&P survey,
Mitchell county, is drilling at 768
teei in ury sand.

The Grubcr nnd Sutells No. 1
Morrison, 330 feet from the north
and cast lines of section 34, block
29, T-l-- T&P survey, In the same
county, has shut down at 1070 feet
in red rock.

Practice Games
Softball

Cltv Park Diamond
i Tuesday
Flewcllen ys Howard County Re

finery, 0:30 p. m.
Tues-la- .M p. m. Cosdcn Lab.

vs. Southern Ice.
Wednesday 6:30 p. m. Herald

vs. Carter.
Wednesday-4i:-30 Cosden vs.

CCC.
Friday

.."""J?'- - Howard County Ke-

Friday 8:?0r-- Cosden Lab. vs,
Flew.

t

Midland Couple
In Auto Crash

midland Three tcara were
smashedand a half dozen persons
sustainedminor 'Injuries Saturday
uigui in a crasn a lew nines west
of. Big Spring. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson of
Winters wero bringing Mr. and
Mrs. J. Alf Reece of Midland to
their home, after a visit at Winters,
As they approached the airport
west of Big Spring, an eastbound
automobile attempted to pass on
other car. Wilkinson brought his
machine to a stop at the side of
the pavement, but the speeding
automobile struck .It as It passed
the other eastbound car. renorrs
said. The Impact threw It to the
right and it struck the other car
on that side.

Mrs. Reece sustained the worst
injuries, being temporarily render
ed unconscious, but It was believ
ed the cuts andbruisesof the en-
tire party would, not develop Into
serious complications.

More than 85,000 automobiles
were registered in Los Angeics
cuuniy, iaiir.

Dessert course was. served the
following; Mtoses Anna Paulys
Jacobs,Dora Leva, Blllto Sarnett
Mr. and Mrs, JisataMaps; Meters.
JRoy Srutce. tan Pickle, AHea
StrirMng, Phil la Prager. Herbert
.nTlMVata JK4Y4 far, Jr. .

RAYBURN UNrON REVTVAt
MEETING COMESTOCBHI

Tha Rayburn union revival meet-
ing, which has been In progress
since Sunday March 3, at the
Deals caratfe building, tmder
auspices of eight T3lg Spring
churches,came to an .end with the
final serviceMonday evening with
the sermonby Dr. JamesRayburn.
Newton, Kansas,evangelist

The following opinions were ex
pressedby various pastors of the
city in regard to tha meeting:

"The results speak loudsr than
words. Cod's blessingon all that
hit the trail, and may they go for
ward shining for Him that 'cameto
seek and to save them that are
lost'. Rev. Geo. Burnslde, Pastor
of FundamentalBaptistChurch.

"Big Spring is better today be
causeof tho meeting Just closed.
Wo should give God tha thanks
that Dr. Rayburn and his family
spent a little time with us." Rev.
J. C Thorns.

"Dr. Rayburn h&a conducted a
very saneand helpful campaign for
our enure city. Many havo enlisted
for Christ and the churchhas been
greatly Strengthened. The good
which has boon accomplished can
never be' estimated. Rev. C A.
Blckloy.

"In many years In the ministry
and a numberof union meetings, I
am glad to saythat Uie work of Dr.
Rayburn Is fnr mora constructive
than that, of any other evangelist
with whom I have been associated."

Rev. 8 J. Shettlcsworth.

"We nro not able to find" words to
describe the results of the Rayburn
Union Revival. No man can at
this period makean estimateof the
value. Spiritual values are not
stated In dollars and cents.We can
say without any fear of contrac
tion, that the revival has been an
outstandingreligious awakcrjmg for
our cuy. Jtev. J. c;. ie.iers.--

"Only eternity will reveal the
good accomplished by the meeting
conducted by Dr. JamesRayburn,

Rev. H. C. Rcddoch.

Rev. Day and Garnett are ,111 at
this time. We hdpe that we may
have their opinions of the revival
and thatof .Rev. Gray later.

"The Return of Christ," was sub-
ject of sermon preached Sunday
night by Dr. JamesRayburn. lie
said In partr

Scripture: Matt. 16:27-28-,' 24:3, 30.
31, 3W9, 42; Mark 8:38; Luke 21:27,
34-3- Acta 3;20-21-; I Cor, 11:28; 15:
20-2- Thess. 4:18-1- 5:2-3-; H
Thess. 1:7--8; I Pet 5:4; II Pet 1
16; 3-- 3:10; I John 2:28; Rev. 2
23; 3:11 and others.

Text: Amos 4:12: "Prepare to
meet thy God." i

"Much of your life Is taken up In
preparation. Preparation is essen
tial for the day'swork. It Is neces-
sary for business. But above all
things, prepareto meet thy God.'

"Now the secondcomingof Christ
will find great hosts unprepared,
notj because they could not but be
cause they did not.

"The Old Testamenthas two dl
rectly divergent setsof prophesies.
in Isaiah wo find 'He to despised
and rejected.,.and wa esteemed
him not' In another place we
find 'His name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, the, Mighty
God, the Everlasting Father, the
Prince of Peace.' How could these
two prophesies refer to the ssrnc
person? Tho Jews explalneifby
saying that one was a falseand the
other the true Messiah. But In the
light of the New Testament we
see that the reference Is not to two
MessjahsJbut to two adventsaf the
Messiah In ono ho came
humiliation and in the next be Is to
come In his glory.

Now if there is anything that
will make you believe In the In
spiration of the Bible It Is the Old
Testamentprophesies. God just
snarledthem up. It man had rlt-
ten them, they would have fit to-

getherlike dove-taile- d boards. The
scriptures say that the .Messiah
shall 'come out of Bethlehem','out
of Egypt', and he 'shall be called
the Nazarehe.' How can you fit
those together? He was in
Bethlehem, taken to Egypt for sat--.

Kty, came back and went to
Naxaretb,

"What is the guarantee of the
second coming of, Jesus Christ?
First, every prophesyin the first
coming of JesusChrist was fulfill-
ed to the very last detail. That to
all I need to believe that the second
coming will be fulfilled also,

"About the advent of his second
coming: first there Is to be a per
sonal return to this earth of our
Lord. The Old Testamentprophef--
sles saidIt. JesusChrist said It The
angels of the ascension said it
The holy apostles Paul, Peter and
John, by Inspiration, said It...The
first coming of Jesus Is a fact of
history two thousandyears behind
us. Jesusto coming again: that Is
a prophesybeforeus.

'The second thing he reveals
about it is that the time, of the
second comjng of Jesus Christ Is
absolutely unknown to any living
human.He said, 'No man,not even

angels in heaven, I am
just egotist enough to stand here
and say that I know asmuch about
the Uma of the second coming of
Christ as'anybodyelse In the world.
and I know nothing...

"I believe I can show you God's
mercy in- - not making it possible for
the second coming to be known un
til he burstsfrom the sky. Suppose
God should write on the skies. In
a universal language,TEN DAYS
M6RE OF TIME. PREPARE TO
MEET THY GOD. Therewould not
be an infidel in all the world. The
preachers,evangelistsandChristian
workerswouie not get iwna w gat a
glassof milk anda aandwlea. There
weulsl be revival
Utlea platfera.Cawarda wealdbe!

getting readyta Meat Gad:
jfc J 4 is aasjHeSBBssA iA ttslaa sbsjsbW

airsymraw piiiitecfe t r ---

l i

ard any better caaaat than faf
fava.sae. )at saM, T son ooilnj I

and you be ready K I ahauM comj--14

thy day.1' Ms tamtiig Is lir
nfpent. R salaht haaaen.any men.
Bient 1

--Ami th 1WM thin to mat rhT,. 77. rr.7..':.. i

for hirk , I

1be tbou'f- I

men. I

wnnu win men. aw muni
when hecornea.There wt
andaof uartgeneralsetHtrch
bera and unconvertedstuntra, Som .

preacherswiH aat ha tasking fo
him. Ha says we wM have
duplication of the conditions o
Noah's ttoae. So tha thae of th
coming will -- e the moatanexpectci
tune. Bin will he reveling. Th.
world, will besteepedin wlckednesl
Paul says, in the last days wll
come perilous times In my ow
mind, It seems to tne that niorf
than likely tho Lord will come oP
the Lord's day. ..The same'old cont
fllct of sin and righteousnesswil
be going on then as now. What dk
you want to be doing If lie come.
whila vou are on earth? . I want tl
be doing what everman in my bus!
nets ought to hadoing at that tim
of day. I never want to be dolni.
anything that I would not want lh4
Lord fo come and catqJime doingg
That Is living Chrlstlagjj&r. f

"Christ la coming aftid the worjef
will not be looking for hun anj
more than they were In Noah'i.
time. One will be praying and. onL
other will be cursing. One will bt
dancing and another will be win
nlng souls.

"And the fourth thing, he y:'
lhat every eye shall see him .
and'all kindreds; of the earth shalj
wall because of him.'' i was twt
thousandyeAra loo late to .see htor.
the first time, but praise Cod, 1

shall see him the' next tiena. WjC

will all bo there...You wilt elthct
meet him with a shout af joy or a
wall of dtopalr. He said, "all th
kindreds of the earth will wsiiq
Jews Russians, Qenwant, Ameri-
cans, will wall. How.j seals -t-rTlt
rush to a bank K they think theu
are going to lose their money. IL.
to said that people went stnrk msffi
over one earthquake in oho UttlcA
town. What will k be when Oo
sweeps down In Judgmenton a sin-'-!

leureed world? WW you be, ready;
Murhan Via rAiriat fAtruHr Iria nJ
whoso disobedience plunged a train',
to destructionand drovo him In J'
sane, and who continually cried fl
out O if I only hadn't' Or will you
cry out, Lost Lost lidst! For Jesus'
Christ, your loving Saviour, 'Pre-- ,
pare to meet thy GoC" 4

"Son Of Man" To
Be ShownAt ChurcK;

The First Methodist church in-
vites the public to coa4e. sea and
hear the "Son of Man" on Friday-- J
mjjiit at i :mi p. m. mis is uie most,
beautiful version of the "Life ofil
Christ" over screened, There nra
eight reels of hand colored moving
picture play taken In Judea and
other parts of Palestine, and was'
two years. In the making'. Flcasa
do not judge this picture by others
you may have seen la the past, for,

BUI),HTC4 EVVII llC OTklltg, VI j

lungs ior coior, ana m mora
biblically inclined. i

There will be electrically tran&4
cribed music of John MCorlck,f
Homer Rodeheaver,Gypato Smith.!
an. and many other noted singers
and choruses, also violin and organI

solos. .1

Dr. E. E. Morrison of Hittodale.f
Mich, new owner of thter film and,'
equipment will lecture in sermon--.
ettea with clear Interpretation
while pictures are beingshewn. 1

Ing two portable moving ptetur
projectors. A

This- - program has made a deepl
favorablo and lasting iapres?Ionf
whereverit has been shown, heardl

a half In tho. largest churches,eald;
tne advancoagent. The public is
urged to take advantage of this
rare opportunity to see this great
production of eight thousand tut
of beautifully colored film. Hi
admission to charged,but a silver'
offering wilt be taken to. defray
expenses. Children must be

by adults.
I

Stunt Night At CCC
CampProvesPopulxrJ

1
wv vututtm icMivt .tin mlb.,

stunt night oneof the most popular.
over-hel- at the camehere. J

On the' program, were pupils of;
Robert Rleget They urcecnted i
vnrtoty of entertainment Incrndlng-- i

tap dances,songs, adagionumbers,
and song and dance novelties.The
program wan sponsored by Mis?
Mary. Settles. ;

Taking part were Dean Miller,
Mary Ruth Dlltx, FrancesStnmnsr,
Lorenn Cole. Jano Tlnale. Marrar- -
ett Tlnfv! Sturlov Siltk. i
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Dr. P. C. Stumer'
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"Two men mad about herand neither
the kind a girl can say"NO" tol
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KAY FHANCIS
"living onVelvet"
WarrenWILLIAM
GEORGE BRENT
Dm4 bj FRANK BORZAGE . A Fict National Plctur.
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Grandfather'sClock
TeMte Tale Cartoon

METRO NEWS

Big Crowd
Sees
Y7l

RITZ
QUEEN

CHRIST"

School

L Show
youngstersPerformWell;

ReceiptsSaidTo Be
Satisfying

A crowded house and a very
appreciative attcHeace greeted the

Mgeiit given by the
combined Parent-Teach-er Associ
ations of the elty Monday evening
at the Municipal Auditorium.

From the opealag and colorful
number given' by. the membersof
the high school glee club, in their
white costume and their blue and
red capes, 0m program moved

'i smooth! aad'eeter.tatnlnglyto the

applauseand many encoreswere
called for, aKheugh the only re-
sponseswere made by Cornelia

"Frailer who player a piano solo,-.an-

the grot)) of Mexican singers.
The colorful costumesand small

piping voices of the actors with a
woodland setting made on feel as
though he were peepinginto fairy-
land. Cedar branches and lilacs
Vere used for floral decorations
and the setting remained the same
Sot all tho scenes.

JCYery chll 'did his part wejl, al-

though few have appearedon the
stagebefore. Thesongs of the oper-
etta, "Cinderella In Flowerland,"
were well sung and the children
showed careful coaching, for almost
never did any of them forget their
parts. They were all natural little
performers, as unconscious of the
stage as could be; most of them
lacked "as if they were having a

"Toad time.
Mrs. "PoUer, chairman

tho lv. and Mra-C-L TTTDIckerson
i chairman :rfIhe ticket sale ex--

I

E. W of

jvrt6ed their appreciation forthe

3
Beautify Your

Home by
Sanding&

Refinishing
Tour Floors

Machine
Surfacing

By
X, L. Kdibdh

rjione 330

Vtstt Our Interesting
ox

FEANKOMA
Art Pottery

(HatVi ky Mw saentsof Okla-
homa Vawir)

75c to ?7.50

Mi4Ai: POTTEJIV
Irrsj sMasita. AMfc, at popular

25c to tM

' oMMKtmn risTirg

wPLTJS
El Hrcndcl In
--Radio Scout"

Fox News.

publlo in attending eo well and
showing bo much enjoyment and
applause and the Individuals
who helped make the play a

Outside of the schools. Robert
Rlegel, who directed"the dances,
Mrs. E. F. Houser who was tne
pianist, and Mrs. Farrls Basawho
helped with the coaching,deserve
special mention.

The following teacherswero ai--

reetly responsible for working up
the ekltsof their respectiveschools;
Mmcs, L. It. Mundt, Ulna Franke,
W. E. Martin, George Long. S. M.
Smith; Misses Charlene Handley,
Neal Cummlngs, Letha Amerson,
Grace Mann and Amle Stevens.
They wera assistedby the teachers
in the different wards.

Mrs. Potter who has had ex
perience in working up . pageants
of this nature In other towns Bald
that sho had never worked with a
croup that better than
this group of teachersand profes
sional artists.

The splendid attendancebrought
in about $125 clear and will take
care of the expensesof the P--T. A.
district conference, said Mrs. rot-
ter,

Mothers who were present said
thagcthe play wasnot only interest-
ing because of the children but
because it came at a fine time as
a tribute to spring; it put all Its
hearersinto a seasonalmpod. Most
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BlucbonnclB Bloom

In Big Spring Yards
Travelersreturning from Central

Texassay that the bluebonnetsare
riotous this year. Howard county
has its auota. too. and they are
not lagging behind their southern
cousins blooming.

The two" biggestpatchesare those
the city park, which choked

with weeds this year, and one in
the yard of Mrs. w. R. Douglass
at 1503 Johnson street. Mrs.
Douglass' patch has grown every
year and tho blooms are now at
their best Tho dust storms were
hard on them, she said, and
changedtheir colors to purple, but
now that the dusthas blown away,

wi

the flowers are beautiful again.
Many people have get

bluebonnets to crow in their yards.
Mrs. M. Morgan, president of
the Garden club, says that the
plants do not stand transplanting
well and that the bestway raise
them from seed. The seed
should first be soaked, then plant
ed. They do better planted
thrf fall Instead of the spring. Lo-

cal gardenerswho want to grow
plants will do well to remember
this this fall; there are good
rains, next spring could bring
forth nice showing of bluebon-
nets In Big Spring yards,she said.

of them hopedthe P--T, A-- 's would
give another next spring. It the
first tlrne in the history of the
town that an ol program
has ever been given. Before the
building of the auditorium1 there
was place large enough ac-

commodate the crowd such
event would attract; now that
there is, the town has discovered
how entertaining bunchof young
sters can be when turned loose
the stage kick up their heels and
sing and play.
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LeagueRemits

New School Trustees

Outing Planned
STANTON Final results of the

Martin county Interscholnstlc
league contest held Friday were,
releasedTuesday.

Lcnornh led the rural school
division vjlh a total of 204 point'
Pleasant valley was second with
134 points. Tho other schools with
their points nre Brown (17, Flower
Grovo 45, South Plains 33, Merrick
and Walcott 20 each, and BadgitJ
5. i

Stanton annexedmora points in
the high school division than any
of tho other two high schools In
the county. Courtney was a closi)
second and Valley View third. To
tal points are Stanton 115, Court-
ney 99, and Valley VIow 67.

In tho ward school division
tnnton again was victor with 143
points, Courtney second with 87,
and Valley View third with 32.

Election of W. E. Currle, Sam
Martin andH. W. Kclsllng as mem-
bersof tho board of trusteesof tho
Stanton Independent school dis
trict is virtually assured.

Three of the present members
will go out of office at tho ex
piration of their terms. None is
running for reelection. -

The election Is to be held Sat
urday, April 0.

The Senior classof Stantonhigh
school was making plans Monday
for a trip to the CarlsbadCaverns.
About twenty-on- e seniors nre ex
pected to mako trip. Presentplans
call for the class to leave Friday.
spend Saturday In Carlsbad, and
return noma Sunday, , Mrs. w. c.
darnerwill accompanytho class.

The" trip Is an annual event.

Stanton teachers got ahead of
their pupils by playing their April
Fool jokes first.

Students who took
French leave from school on April
1 were busily ongagedin taking
the regular examinations
Monday. Tho examinations arc
usually held sometime in the mid-
dle 'of the week.

But tho students had thelast
laugh. The teachers stillhave the
papers to grade.

i -

Mrs. Thorns Conducts

iu

Auxiliary Bible Study

Mrs. John C. Thorns, secretary
of spiritual life, conductedthe Bl
ble study at tha PresbyterianAuk- -
illury Monday afternoon. She gave
the first lesson in "The Holy
Spirit," the outline ofstudy for the
coming year.

mi
&A,

, Preceding the lesson, members
gave testimonials regarding the
city-wid- e revival Just closed'.

Attending were: Mmes. E. C,
Boatler, Bill Ediwards, H. G. Foo-she- e,

Sam Baker,,Hal Farley, Tom
Donnelly, J. A. Smith, L. T. Leslie,
Annie Fuller, Lee Porter, C, W.
Cunningham, T. S. Currle, R. T.
Plner, 1 W, Coylor, R. C Strain,
John Cf Thorns.
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Mr. HoustonwlH give the second
fe)ook review In the series being
sponsoredby the Junior Hyper'on
club for the purpose of stocking
the shelves of the new children's
library.

TeacherTo
ReviewNew

SpringNovel
Junior Hyperion Ticket

Sale.AlreadyAssures
Big Audience

m

Mr. Ralph Houston who will re-
view "Forty Days of Musa Gogh"
by Fran--? Werfel Thursday after-
noon at the Settles Hotel was se-

lected as one of tha North Texas
State Teachers' College, outstand-
ing alumni to spcaK at a recent
teachers' training sch6ol.

English, which Mr. Houston
teaches in xthe local high school,
was his major in college, and lit-

erature Is a subject on which he
s a connoisseur.For this reason
the Junior Hyperion club gave him
his choice In selecting the out
standing spring book for review.

Many men have indicated an in
terest in this book, and those who
can get avroyare planning to at
tend. It Is a novel that will appeal
to both sexes, in contrast to many
modern novels which seem to be
written chiefly for womon.

The Junior Hyperion club Is con-
tinuing with its work on tho Chll
dren's library-- Tho shelves arc
ready but the number of juveniles
of the regular public library, whlrh
have already been moved into the
new chllcrcti's room), made n
small showing on tho shelves.
Plans for obtaining a loan from
Austin have not materialized; the
stale librarian has written the
club that it will be summertimebo
fore many worthwhile children's
books can bo obtained.The club Is
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Mfe Art BHie CM
Ffeys At Mi BmmcK's

Miss Dorothy Bunch entertained
membersof the Idle Art Bridge
club Monday' evening with an en-
joyable surprise April's Fool party
at her home.

The April's Fool Joke
at1 tho refreshmenthour, when Mrs,
Bunch followed the saladcourso by
a chocolate pie made of cotton
wadding. The guests were later
served real chocolate pie.

Highest score was won Miss
Runyan.

Members present were: Misses
Evelyn Merrill, Florine Robinson,
Veda Robinson, Imogens Runyan,
Eleanor Gates. Emma Louise
Freemanand Mrs. Fletcher Sneed.

Miss Gates will entertain
April

therefore having to buy an even
larger number of books than was
first considered necessary,saidMrs.

Thurman, club president.

fWr. Lee

The demand for tickets the
second popK review has been
gratify! tlmt the club believes
this benefit performancewill mako
possible enough books to open the
library Boon the books
be procured.
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Tho book review will be held
Thursday afternoon at the Settles
hotel nt 4;15 o'clock,
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Linck's Food Stores
14Q5 Scarry

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

LEMONS
i'UKK CANE, CLOTH BAG

Holloy

SUGAR
UN UAKllKN TlUS GUARANTIED

tj

V"

- to -- V -- 1

Coffee

Mackerel
PICKLES

Syrup

SOAP
BANANAS

w&vwlmA.

cWSOuk

anxiety Kring relief
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to distress r I l?nng courage
to achievement -- 1 bring content

"A HeraM la Kwrr Bowr4 Cmmtr

Mck Und-tro-d -

Marrie Mm. &
CooperOf Lamcsa

Mack Underwood and Mrs. Edith
Cooper of Lamesawere iiajted in
matrimony Sunday afternoon, at
tha home of tho bride's brother,

occurred in Big Spring.
Judge uarnngton periormcu
the ceremony,

:

- -
.-
-

- -

J. 8.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. J. W. Holley of Lamesa
and thegroom a Bon of J. H. XTn- -

derwood of Big Spring. They are
making their home at 208 1--2 Gregg
street.

Present for the ceremony were!
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holley and
Miss Helen Cooper of Lamesa,Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Holley, Messrs.

Holley, Sam Lamar, Henry
Moore, J. II. Underwood, Mrs. Roy
Perrlflold and Judge and Mrs",

Garllngton,
i

North Carolina apple growerssay
the. codling moth Is the greatest
menaceto their crops.
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PREVENT
manycolds

JtHTA KW MOTS UP. EACH NOJTtK.

3rd & Gregg

53
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1

Dozen
Sunhist

Quart
Sour Dill

6 Giant Bars
Crystal White, Big Bcu'
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32 oz.
or

FANCY
Per lb.
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Mrs. C. . HoasMi wU Wvo,
mimscfcar fa Stllu (Mil Fort

Worth. wir sh wW vtftt hor
daughter for several days.

BAKING PpWCNER
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Gallon
PureCane
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Uncle Bob's

loneliness---! bring companionship

10c
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